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T f i t u  Democrats U M B b lt i l  In 
Mineral Well*  Tuesday lined up 
aquapMly behind l*r*sident Route 
veil lor a third term. booed Hal 
P Collin*, temporary chairman of 
the convention, for hia apparent 
crltlctem of the president and 
aeeereljr criticised J F McDonald. 
State commissioner ofagriculture, 
lor hi* failure to express definite 
ljr hi* choice for president de- 
tnaadlna front him Immediately a 
statement a* to how he tateuded to 
vote in November

The convention. lightly at
tended. also was addressed by El- 
llett Kooeevelt. son of the Pres! 
dent, who shucked his coat and 
aaawered "H ow l ’' Collins on the 
statements made by the Utter 
When other prominent speakers 
had expreesed themselves It
seemed that without doubt the
mineral water salesman * refer
ence to hia daily talks. "One 
Man s Opinion.”  was Just that 
for It was hard to find anyone 
else who shared the same opinion

Among those who attended Hie 
•-onvenllon from 11 loo were Mr 
and Mr* J N Ituasell S K II- dr 
Roland llo lford and Frank Falll* 
The latter was named district 
committeeman from flve-counti 
District 21. and Mrs Harry 
Flealge of Gateeritle was named 
district committee woman

Anions other Democrats who 
attended the convention from this 
district were Sam Russell, con 
sresstnsn-elect C II Mi M Han 
Stale Sen ilor J Manley Head Kr 
new! and Harvey Helcher. and 
Kates Cox of Stephenvllle Karl I. 
l/ovelady, Senator ele< t from 
Meridian J N P a l 's  Drury 
Helm and Jack Helm of Clifton. 
Marry Klrntge of Gatewvllle

♦  ♦  ♦

Two or three weeks ago we no
ticed a paragraph In Rufus Higgs’ 

t i l  Tell the World column In 
the Stephenvllle Empire Tribune 
offering Comanche as his nomtna 
* ion for the champion reunion 
town of this section He had made 
a pretty accurate che< k o f the 
Comanche Chief over the preced
ing several weeks and had 
connteal twenty three artlelet r e 
ferring to some such affair

While HIco perhaps can no 
challenge this recerd we hereto 
place this town In nomination for 
second prlxe We believe there 
hsve been more family reunions 
held m HIco this year Ilian ever 
before, and although our count 
allows that the News Review has 
recorded only seventeen of these. 
It may be that we have been dere 
llct In our duly and have missed 
reporting some We know of a few 
Instances where It was Impossible 
to secure a list of name* of at- 
tendant*. for the affair* have not 
been held by homefolks but the 
facilities available here for enter
taining such delegations have at
tracted *  few reunloiting families 
who bad no local relative*

All this la OTer and above our 
regular annual reunion, the 6#lh 
which affair was held last month, 
and during which there was so 
much traffic and commotion that 
H waa Impossible for u* to ascer
tain accurately just bow many 
Vumes were entertaining family 
t .embers from afar

♦  ♦  ♦

After reading where twenty 
prominent writers were lining up 
to support Vendell Vlllkle for 
president and were using all their 
efforts to curb th# Roosevelt 
I n n *  we have been casting about 
for someone whose literary ablll 
ties might hold some attraction 
for us Many of the twenty were 
our favorite authors but now that 
they have gone into politics it will 
be necessary to look elsewhere tor 
our reading—*t least until after 
November

• >U» patriot who come* to our 
Assistance Is the sage of the Star- 
Telegram. Otto llordenklrcher. 
WtaOec writings of late In 
•’ Vignette* have been timely and 
refreshing Not that we hadn I 
fcaen reading Otto’s stuff bef< re. 
twit we )ust now recognize that 

jmadBh the veneer of friendly rail
way he has adopted In the past 
I > r t  l.e* a stratum of philosophy 
as w tu. ,* thr following from one 
of hie recent Hun da) columns

" ( l l t le r .  In pounding Ku rope 
Into smlth-rrun- la forging a new 
V a r i e s  for ■shirk history may 
ret have to thank him Each time 
ha felled another n i ton  during 
th* past year with hi* IU<ta. he 
welded mno'her girder of patriot
ism to the understrnrtnre of our 
National Spirit. sagging with the 
dispirited pessimism o f  a decade 
and more of depression

"Hod Rleas America hn« become 
the nation si theme aovtg since 
Rent I. I V *  and flags are blos
soming eyervwhere on autorao 
b i* windshields on women’s cos 
turtles. In newspaper* billboards
a t *  mata'lne*

Once more we are realising 
tbs* Ottr s s v  o* Wfe I* g*fe note ss 
lo *e  •* the Star* and Strtne* 
waves above u« a realtrvt'on that
r „ .  Aw^e^V.— *•- -  • • • •
wht-h sea hare lately all bat h e
gotten *

MORE THAN FOURTH 
OF TEXAS NOW LEASED 
FOR 0 L AND GAS

DALLAS Texas. Sept It More 
than one fourth of Texas is now 
uuder lease lor oil and gas devel
opment. a statewide survey Just 
completed by the Texas Mtd-Cont- 
tnent Oil and Oat Association 
show t

Out of a total area of 169.130,- 
716 acres In Texas. Texas oilmen 
have under lease 45.402.656 acres, 
the arsodatlon found This Is near
ly 27 per cent of alt the land In 
Texas The figures were i implied 
from county lax records, company 
reports end ownership maps of in 
dividual countie*

l.eaae and royalty payments on 
ill » acreage to Texas farmers and 
ranchers totalled over $l25.ouu.- 
0»ti In 19.19. the assoilatloti report
ed Thla extra cash Inctime for 
Texas farmers and stockmen rep
resented an additional 27 cents 
from the oilman for eg, h collar of 
cash farm ncome exclusive of 
Government benefit payments In 
cluding such payments. It repre
sented 22 cents additional for each 
dollar o f cash agricultural tucome 
In Texas last year

In total return to the state, how
ever. petroleum far exceeded all 
agricultural products Expendt- 
lures of the oil and gas Industry 
In Texas In 1919 were approxi
mately I7SO.OOO.OOO or nearly $200.- 
000.000 more than the $567.596 .000 
Tea a farm and ranch Income from 
all crops livcslo k and Govern- 
t: ■ nl lieneflta Well over < ne-thlrd 
of petroleum's total expenditures 
go to Texas workers who receive 
1272.000.000 a year In wages and 
salaries

All hut three counties out of 
the slate * 254 now have acreage 
leased for oil and gas exploration

r pro tuition The exceptions aie 
Rockwall Mason and l.lann

CHICKENP0X AMONG 
THE MORE PREVALENT 
CHILDHOOD PLAGUES

Austin Texas Sept 12. "Ch.clt- 
enpox la among the more preval 
ent of childhood plagues Because 
of lira fart many parents assum- 
an attltute of Indifference toward 

’ both treatment and spread Indeed 
there are those who mistakenly 
Imagine that this disease Is an In
evitable affliction, and consequent
ly believe that the sooner the child 
haa experienced It the quicker the 
trouble will be over It scarcely 
need he sa d that such a view Is 

-both unwise and risky.” e l ite -  Dr 
Geo W fox .  Slate Health Officer.

•’The period during which the 
disease develop* after Infection 
haa been established varies from 
fourteen to sixteen days. In some 
rases the time may lie extended to 
three weeks Symptom*, such a* a 
slight r ue In temperature, head
ache or liackache frequently pre 
cede the characteristic eruption 
whit h often I* the first observ
able symptom H rarely delays It* 
appearance more than twenty- 
four hours after Indications of I l l 
ness

"This dt-ease Is highly Infectl- 
oui The family physician should 
In- called Immediately upon sus
picion that chlckenpox Is present, 
as Intelligent medical care and 
nursing an- essential to a satis
factory and prompt recovery Dnr 
Ing epidemics or neighborhood out
break*. which are more likely to 
occur during the fall and winter 
months than at othei seasons of 
I he year, parents should suspet; 
all fever and aches as possible 
forerunners of chlckenpox

• While complication* are rare, 
they sometimes do occur Even 
with the great possibility that In
fection will run Its usual course 
It does not pay on that assumption 
to tcmporlie Among the compli
cations may he eryslpelus and oth
er skin Infections

•infants under one year of age 
are rarely susceptible to chicken- 
pox It Is during the run-about 
ace. namely among the five- and 
sli-ywir olds that opportunity to 
catch this disease 1- greatest

"O f cour-e there Is no de*lr»-to  
disturb parents unduly about 
rh ‘t ki-npox The fart that appotl- 
mately 52 per cent of the adult 
population In America have had It 
nrgues the folly of becoming over
ly alarmed In th* far* of an In
creased number of c ises On the 
other hand, tt is well to appreci
ate the fart that In common with 
all lllnesa (child or  adult t (he 
chances for a favorahle an I speedy 
outcome depend much upon early 
detection merit i a I attention and 
Intelligent bed s de rare."

Vittt la Weal T cu i
Mr and Mrs n 11 Osinble re

turned Sunday night from visit* at 
numerous points In West Tesa* 
with relative* of Mrs Gamble 
They were accompanied to Hrown- 
fleld Friday t»\ her slater. Mr*
8 K l.urkle. srhu returned to hsr 
home there after spending a few 
days Iasi week In the (iamblr 
horns While in Hrownfte’d they 
alsn visited her nlee*. Mr* lax  
Prow nsfteld. returning by way of 
Tahoka, where they were gxtestx 
of Mr and Mrs H L  Roddy and 
children and Post wh r*  th**y 
•*•"•*•4 •’> » i  * ' » '♦ *  s i ' l i  her
atster. M o  Btr l  Arnold and bro- 
V ra  J M erv’ F  I f McAnally.

IT’S FRIDAY- THE I3TH!
II you’re allergic to supersti

tions. better beware today It's
Friday the 13th1

Friday. In ancient limes was
long known as hangman's day. b e 
cause ll was the customary day 
for hanging* In more recent 
times, if It occurs on the 11th. i f *  
considered the day you trip over 
th- rug and break a leg. you re- 

’ turn to your parked cur and find 
a fender smashed or your mother 
In law arr.ves for an extended 
visit.

So If a black cat crosses your 
path today or you unconsciously 
walk under a ladder, better clutch 
your rabbit's foot Itefore you cross 
the next street

PROGRAM MONDAY 
OFFICIALLY OPENED 
1940-41 SCHOOL TERM

Clasirooms at the HIco public 
Bi bools became the proverbial bee
hive* of activity after an assembly 
program Monday morning official 

’ ly opened the 1940-41 school term 
Registration* of high school class
es were completed the latter part 
o f last week, and enrollments In 
the grade school were made Mon
day Exact figures could not he 
obtained. Supt H T. Pinson ex
plained Wedne*duy. because there 

, were between 50 and 60 students, 
mostly from rural sections, who 
had not yet enrolled

The program opened with the 
singing of America", followed by 
the Invocation led by Rev J C. 
Mann V quartet composed of Mrs 
J I (trim land Mr* J. R Holm. 
Mist Mildred IIoImi and Miss Grace 
Holton presented a special tntia.cal 
number

Principal J I Grlmland Inlro- 
dui ed Mr l>ius. n. who made a 
short talk on the ottnortunlty of 
our educational advantages Rev. 
Alvin Swindell also spoke briefly 
to the assembly, which Included 
besides the faculty and studenta 
a large number of interested par 
-nts and school patrons

Although activities had acarcel) 
begun. Mr Pinson and teachers 
were enthusiastic with the pros
pects for a successful year both 
In the academic work and In ex- 
tra-currlcular activities.

Clifton Booster* Coming
The Clifton Lion* Club Rooster 

Tr.p for the Central Texas lAilr 
w;ll arrive In HIco at 2 o’clock 
next Tuesday afternoon. Sept. 17. 
according to information from Kd 
Handley, vice president of the 
Clifton Lions Club and Rooster 
Trip rhxlrman

The Rooster* will he accompan
ied by the Clifton High School 
Hand They will leave Clifton at 
7 45 Tuesday morning, anil make 
stops at Moaheim. Valley Mllla. 
Crawford McGregor. Oglesby, 
(iateavllle and Hamilton before 

■ arriving In HIco The lunch stop 
will be in Hamilton, where they 
will have lunch with the Hamil
ton Lions Club

After leaving HIco the booat- 
• era will visit Iredell. Walnut 
Springs. Kopperl, Morgan. Mert- 
d an and Crattflll ’s Gap before re
turning lo Clifton

OLD LETTER DISCLOSES 
WORLD WAR SOLDIER S 
PREMONITION OF DEATH

Stoi lea uuil poem* have liven 
written about people who had a 
preinon llon of death and making 
certain requests which they 
wanted granted after they were 
gone Au actual caas of that kind 
ca.us to light here this week, fo l 
lowing a long ported sin e the last 
World Mar during which th- mat 
ter had been kept In strictest 
confidence

D K Appleby " b o  now live*
an HIco Route 1. between HIco 
and Iredell, brought to the News 
Review office a copy of a letter 
which he said was left w.th hint 
by the lute Clarence Swill ng. 
then training In Fort Worth, on 
his Iasi trip ho-i* before leaving 
for the battlefields « f France The 
manuscript Mr Apoleby brought 
In foil >w* •

' Well. Dick I "ant d to come 
over and tulk wit a yo.i and Lucy, 
but as you had a bouse full of 
company, thought I would Just 
write down a few things I would 
like for you to remember.

"First. I am leaving for France 
and I guess leaving for the last l 
time I have always felt like you 
all were the best friends I ever 
had Dick. I hope you don't get 
tangled up In this war The object ' 
o f this letter Is I don’t want you 
all to forget me Tell all ray 1 
friends and the old gang that Is ! 
left when this Is over not to for- 
I get me I won’t get back alive

” 1 figured you would keep this 
letter until 1940. It will remind 
you then. If I am gona and both 
(or one) of you living to put a 

1 flower «>n nt> grave It doesn’t 
matter a sunflower will do I 
want thla flower put on my grave 
the last Sunday In August. 1940 | 
After then you both will be 50 

; years old and I don’t believe you 
will forget me from then on

"Hund this down to your chil
dren Tell the old gung to do 
likewise I Just luivc that horror 
of being forgotten.

" I  ant leaving a request for m.v ! 
body to be brought back to HIco 
and burled there No one knows 
anything altout this letter but ine 
m l  nty mother So Just put this 
away until 1940

"Hop.ng you all don't mind to 
do this. So long.

C LA R E N C E ’
Reared in this conttnunity. '

young Swilling attended school 
with Mr Appleby and a number 
of other* who will remember him 
at Mt Zion, or the old Rig Eye 
school On his last trip hack here 
from training ramp he left the 
letter, and departed for France 
shortly thereafter with the 16th 
Division see ng several months of 
active servlet After the armistice 

1 he served In the Army of Orrupa- j 
lion in Germany for some time. , 
contracting pneumonia and dying 
April 1 1919 III- hud) was
brought back here, as he had re
quested. und funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. Clarence A 
Morton before a large crowd guth- [ 
cred to pay respect to his memory

Mr Appleby and hia wife, re- 
! ferred to above as Lucy, carried 
out tlx- request by putt lug flowers 
on the grave of their departed . 
friend last month

IT HAPPENED IN HICO
Mark Twa n used to say that a 

dog lilting a man wasn't news, 
but that when a man bites a dog 
It Is

Max Hoffman tthe fellow who 
way* If you thought he was going 
out of business you re*., his last 
week's ad wrongi declare* his 
son. Kenny, quullfted himself a* 
u maker of news Iti the above 
manner one tlay this week

We haven't yet had an oppor
tunity to Interview Max’s two- 

1 year-old son. since his mother has 
been working on his mouth with 

i soap ever since, hut his dad re
ported that Kenny accomplished 
I hi- .‘eat while entertaining one of 
his young lad) friends

r ■  ■  a  ■  I

HIC0ANS ATTEND 
GOOD ROADS CR0U? 
MEETING AT WACO

K K. Itlalr. W M. Cheney and 
J W Lcetli attended u rnuetiug of 
(he Texas Good Road* Association 
tit Waco Monday called b) Oscar 
Rurton of Tyler. president. to 
discuss federal aid for highways, 
a state constitutional amendment 
to prohibit diversion o f highway 
• axe* for non-highway purpose* 
and other related problems 

Ways und ineaua of 
federal aid for Improvement of 
approximately 6000 mile* of Texas 
highways. Including Highway HI. 
designated by the war department |

Homan (rucks Ip  Plane
Red-haired. pert Mrs Faith 

Rennett. 15-year-old airplane ferry 
pilot, ruefully surveyed her torn 

securing I stocking*, looked In the mirror 
al her bandaged head, and thea 
told Ihe press photographers to be 
"good fellows und not take my 
picture thla time.’* "Maybe my

us of military importance, high- next visit to your city will 
lighted Hie discussions 1 more pleasant." she said. Mrs

■  ■  ■  ■  ■

TIGERS PLAY FIRST 
1940 GAME TONIGHT 
AT WEATHERFORD

After only three days of scrim- 
b i« «  Coach Harry T  Pinson's 
ll lco Tiger* will vlxah with the 
strong WeatherforjJ team tonight 
(FrR'ayl at Weatherford In their 
first game of the 1940 season 

Twenty-eight reported for prac 
tlce Tuesday afternoon and went 
through their first scrimmage, 
showing up very good for the 
length of time they have prac
ticed. according to Mr. Plueon. 
who aaya that a* a whole the 
prospects for the 1940 team were 
good, hut that the going would be 
tough tonight with Weatherford.
considered one o f the strongest i more for regular 
team* In the conference and the ald authorization 
largest In number of studenta 

Linesmen showing up good in 
practice this week were Sam Abel.
Charles French. Owen and Odell 
Welborn. Wayne Polk, O D Cun
ningham and Augusta Heekett 
The latter two reported for the 
first t ine  Tuetsday ufternnon. a l
though both were regulars on the 
team last year.

tsinking over the eighth grad
ers, Mr. Rip son mentioned W. G.
Cole, Curry Polk und Walter Ra
mey us promising

In the hackfleld hopes are ceti- . .
fared on Rill Pont remoll. W J. i LIVESTOCK SHOW
White and Thurman Hradfute 

Game lime la H o'clock, but the 1 
Tigers will leave about 4 In order 
to have plenty of time to limber 
up before the game. Interest 
among the town funs haa In 
rreined dally and an unu*tially 
large number have indicated their 
Intention to make the trip to 
Weatherford for a f rit glimpse of 
the team lu action

The meeting featured a good 
roads diy rally, and representa
tives of all eeniral Texas counties
were on hind for a noon luncheon 
of the Rotary Club to put on the 
program.

Executive* asserted that prac
tically all of the highway system 
designated above will need Im
provement of sonx- kiud In order 
to bring It up to military stand
ards II wa* estimated the total 
cost of Improvements will la* be
tween 978.000.000 and $80,000,000 

In a business session the group 
voted to support the re-enactment 
of the Texas bond assumption act 
which provided for placing one 
cent of the gasoline tax Into use 
for county and district roads 

Other matters claiming the at
tention of the committeemen In 
the afternoon Included a report on 
the successful rol£iu».on of a 

federal highway 
for the fiscal 

year 1942 1941 A bill with refer
ence to this -id signed last week 
by the President authorise* the 
public works administration. In 
coopt ration with th>- wur und 
navy departments, to concentrate 
the expenditure* of regular fed 
eral fund* on con*tructlon of 
roads regarded a* o f strateglc 
milltary value

Rennett. of Iteverly Hills, Calif., 
an Kngl Hhwontun who has heaa 
In this country three years, crack
ed up t new monoplane she waa 
flying front Trenton. N. J . to Loa 
Angeles The acrtdenb occurred 
when Mrs Rennett mistook *  
weeded pasture northwest of Dal
las for I give Field The plane 
landed on the rough ground, then 
flipped over twice

Hot I amour HUgnlsed la l>r***
Dorothy I .amour was in Fort 

Worth aguln last Friday but no
body reiognlzed her with her 
clothes on Relieve It or not. aha 
wa* waiting for an airplane A  
familiar screen sight In s South 
Ses sarong, the movie actreaa 
went unnoticed In a plain brown 
dress when she stopped over be
tween planes Kn route hack to 
Hollywood from a flood benefit 
program In New Orleans. Mlsa 
I.amour said she was sticking 
strictly to work these day*.

PROGRAM BEING 
ARRANGED FOR ERATH

Program I* being arranged for 
the eighth unnual Krath County 
Livestock. Swine and Poultry 
Show, to he held on Friday und 

Sept. 20 and 21, 
the Krath County 
Association und the Ste- 
busl nessmen 
will get under way ut

Saturday, 
sored by 
Kreodi-rs 
phi-nvllle 

Judging

New Tetchen Arrive
Among the new teachers who 

arrived last week to take up their 
school duties are Ml** Kllcn Hol
ton, w ho with her daughter. Grace, 
have *n apartment at the home of 
Mr* Anna Wolfe; Mr and Mrs 
lloyd Green way. who are residing 
In the Lynch garage apartment; 
Thomas Levliay, at the home of 
Mr and Mrs George Grlffltt*. 
Ml** Joy Gooch. Mr* J K Thomp
son and Roy ( ’. Hour, who are at 
home at the Russell Hotel

Resumes Sunday Matinees
The Palace Theatre resumes Its 

regular Sunday afternoon show 
this week with the iDiowtng of 
"Moon Over Harlem." a musical 
comedy w.th an all-negro cast

The Sutidsy afternoon shows 
were d scontlnuei early In the 
summer The Sunday afternoon 
mi tlnee will begin at 2 10 oclock

"Moon Over. Harlem' a1»<> will 
be shown at the midnight show 
Saturday night at 10'10

Car* Continue to Take Toll
Reports o f the heavy toll taken 

by motor cars on Texas highways 
continue to pour Into Use executive 
•■i retar) of the gunx- department 

The latest la from Ihe Game Wsrd- 
n o f Col rado County who. In IbO 

miles o f driving saw the following 
dead on the hlghwa) a dm- deer. 
9 cottontail rabbits, one swamp 
rabbit one skunk, one armadillo. 
2 bullfrogs and a dog

Vacationini In West Texas
Mr and Mrs George llolluduy 

Jr and children left Monday 
morning for Goldthwalte where 
they were Joined by Mr* llolla- 
day’a parents. Rev and Mr*. K K 
Duwwoa. for a va-atton trip to 
lla'morhea. the Rig Rend National 
Park, and other point* In West 
Texas and Mexico.

The first r« rx>eted use of Texas 
oil waa in 1549 bv survivors o f (be 
De Roto ex-iedPlift who ua-d a 
h-avv rr-n«tal asphalt to repair 
their ships

OLD CHURCH BELL 
PEALS AGAIN AFTER 
LONG SILENCE

The old church belli When did 
you last hear one?

People In HIco and vicinity who 
heard the rythmic pealing of u 
bell early Wednesday evening 
were exactly right If they guessed 
the rich tones were coming from 
the belfry of the Ituptlst Church

Iter Alvin Swindell reports 
that some o f  his Haptlst congrega
tion were wish ng one day that 
they could hear a church bell 
again Somehow, it made Sunday 
seem more like Sunday.

Some had forgotten that the 
church still hud Its old tiell A 
climb to the tower revealed tt to 
be In perfect condition With a 
little oil and u new rope the bell 
is now ready to broadcast Its 
holy tones announcing the ser
vice* o f  church

Mrrting Now In Second Week
The revival meeting being con

ducted at the IVneroatal Church 
In HIco .- now In Its second week 
and Is scheduled to close Sundiy 
night, according to members of the 
congregation

Mrs D i l t «  Unrh, pastor, la do
ing the preaching and nice crowds 
have b- eti pr»-a-nt every night the 
past two weeks.

HIC0ANS INVITED TO 
JOHNSON COUNTY FAIR 
AND RODEO SEPT. 18-21

Preparations for the staging of 
the Johnson County Fair and Ro
deo to Ik - held In Cleburne Sep
tember 16-21 Are being rushed to 

'completion this week according 
to Information received from Her
man llrown. general manager of 
the third annual fair and rodeo 
event for Cleburne.

Invitat’on Is being extended to 
the entire citizenship o f HIco to be 
In attendance for the four day fes 
ttve f i l l  harvest and entertainment 
affair. With this living the third 
successful year for the fair and 

I rodeo and with three new build
ing - completed to house the Itve- 

1 stock, agricultural. poultry and 
general exhibits, fair officials pre 
diet better quality and greater 
displays of exhibits than has ever 
been exhibited Fair exhibit* 
should be In by September 17.

Wednesday. September 16. open
ing day of the fair and rodeo, will 
be crammed to Its capacity with 
entertainment The horse and mule Persons reading recently of a 
show and opening of general ex- buna leaping high Into the air to 
htblts will start the fair at 9:30 ' match a bird Just as it left a tree 
a m. With twenty separate parade Imb extending oyer the water may 
committees working on a parade to uve lieen convinced It was a rare 
he staged at 1 10 p. m„ the first occurence. However. Cecil Meador 
day. parade rommlttemeu have al- if Blooming Grove saw practh all; 
ready given notice that the great- the same thing Wh le fishing for 
eat parade ;n the history o f  (Me- lias* lust spring. he watched a 
burne featuring entries from the flock of sturllngs skim over the 
entire county and surrounding water Suddenly a large bass 
committees will Journey through 1 leaped from the water, caught tie

11 a m. Friday. Immediately after 
the colorful parade which will 
open the show. The first day of the 
show will be devoted to dairy an 
Imuls and dairy products; thor- 
nughthred horses. American saddle 
horses. Palominos and plantation 
horses; community exhibits, and 
poultry and wild game exhibits

On the second and final day. 
community, poultry and wild game 
ex lit bits and Judging by FFA and 
4-H Club teams will be the main 
events.

Judges for the various divisions 
nre Miss Ruth Ramey. Kastland 
County home demonstration agent, 
dairy products, K R Kudaly. dal- 
r>’ apeciallsf Texas A. A M exten
sion service, dairy animals; Geo. 
P McCarty, poultry husliundry de 
partment Texas A. A- M extension 
service poultry: A I. Smith and 
Roy W Snider, Texas A *  M ex 
tension service, horses O. II Fra
zier, John Tarleton College, awlne. 
and McCarty, wild game birds Of
ficers of the Krath County Horse 
Breeders Association are Walter 
Wolfe, pres deni. T C Cranberry, 
.secretary-treasurer. and Joe it. 
Frey, secretary

Unique 1 (Hint* singer* Heel
Quartets, duets and solo* by 

singer* from all parts o f the ntate 
will feature the Rosque County 

singing convention ut Iredell Sun
day Sept 15. according to W L. 
Flanary of Waco "Bosque County 

thus one of the oldest slid beat 
singing ( lasses In Ihe state." says 
Flanary Free liarbecue and bas
ket lunch at noon Is promised, 
with other forms of entertain
ment Jesse L  Gaudy is president 
of the convention Sessions will 
be held at the Iredell Ituptlst 
Church, and singers from M< Len- 
nan and adjoin ng counties ara 

■pun-1 especially Invited 
Horse

High School To Teach Bible
lllble us a fully accredited study 

course will make Its advent Into 
the Odessa High School curricu
lum this year Addition of the sub- 
led. which will be taught from a 
literary and historical standpoint, 
was the most Im ortant single 
change In (he school's curriculum 
from Ihut of lust year The school 
now has 51 full units of study

Another Fish Catches Bird

Weather Report j
The following report, submitted 

bv L. I. Hudson gives condition* 
locally a* reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bu
reau of the I ’ S Department of 
Agriculture

the Cleburne streets
The first rodeo show of the four 

days will lie staged at 3 0(1 p. m . 
Wednesday September 18. Imme
diately following the parade The 
19th 20th and 2t*t rodeo ehow* 
will tie held at 8:00 p m The 
first da) has also been declared 
N vA  day. at which time dedication 
o f  three* newly completed buildings 
w II be had with area district 
and state NY A officials taking 
part.

Climax of the first day will be 
the coponutlon of the Johnson 
County Fair Queer at 8 00 p. in 
In the rodeo stadium Fair Queen 
ronteetante will he featured and 
presented front the surrounding 
counties. Special entertainment 
will be presented In honor of the 
•Queen und for the pleasure und 
entertainment o f the crowds ex-

>f the birds on the 
| appeared with It

wing and d:s-

Snoddys Move To Blaffdale
Mr and Mr*. Cash Sntnldy have 

sold their farm on the Hamilton 
road where they have I'ved for n 

, number of years, and have bought 
and moved to a farm near Bluff
dale

Herbert I'eurce of Guthrie Ok 
[ lahotnu. bought the RnodxJv place 
■ and he and Mrs I'earce and 
|their two daughters, his mother- 
jin law Mrs Mary Rlrketsnn and 
hi* s ster-in law Mr* Georgia 
Jackson, moved there the first of 

l this week

Elder Giesecke To Preich
Elder Stanley Giesecke will

Date High Lowr Prec. Day
Sept 4 97 70 0 00 clear
Sept 6 98 76 0 00 clear
Kept < 97 69 0.00 pt cdy
Rent T 97 65 0110 dear
Sept 8 99 67 0 00 pt cdy
Sept • HM 46 0.00 clear
Rent 10 93 66 o oo e|e« r

To* • 1 • so far *h's
19 94 tn> he*

l . • :  to w • i.■ - ’ ti ’
Contract has been made with the | hi* regular appointment at the 

i Fairly and I.lttle Show* of Minn- <o Church of Christ Sunday.
. whl.h carries four hundred . all members und those not all 
le » Uh It and which takaa 

' f f v  semi trailers to move The 
Cleburne appezxrance of the show 

i Is the first appearance In the state 
of Te»as The show rtnfnM to the 

I f r'bn*on County F-fr dlrertly 
•-«*m ***** f"|rw in northern and 
•• * west State*

mi 
Mi
ami
•nd* 

urgently 
Church

Ing church elsewhere are 
Invited to w orship at the 
o f  Chrtat

F' > r  Olessv ke conduct* servti e- 
every first and third Kundai* at 
HIco, and every an* 'nd and fourth 
at Mlllervtilr and Fairy. resp*< t 
vely.

Goofy’* In The Doghouse
Goofy, who was a nest egg a 

years ago. Is still living In the dog 
house on the back porch of the 
home In Hillsboro of Mr and Mrs. 
Rob Corbett Goofy, a white leg
horn rooster, walks lopsided, be
cause the *gg from which he waa 
hutched never was turned It was 
left In the nest and hutched be
cause of the sun’s heut without 
benefit of the solicitude of a sot
ting hen Goofy Is the special pet 
Of Corbett and meets his owner 
each afternoon at the edge of a 
vacant lot adjoining the Corbett 
home Goofy has beaten a path 
alcng the fence line When Cor
bett opens Ihe gate. Goofy shows 
hi* affection by pecking at h l»  
shoes, then follows the man like a 
dog The rooster was raised on 
oatmeal and an occasional dose o f 
mineral oil

To  Build Destroyers In Texas
A revival o f hlg-scale shipbuild

ing w is  seen at Orange Monday 
upon new* from Washington that
a contract had been let to the 
Consolidated Steel Corporation for 
construction of 12 destroyers at 
Orange. During the World War. 
four different concern* built 
wooden war vessels there on a 
large scale and the population o f 
Orange wa- boosted from in,000 
to 25.000 These concerns subse
quently have not operated I ’ nof- 
flrtul Information received there 
Monday was that I5.0oq.000 had 
been allocated to Orange for es
tablishment of a naval shipbuild
ing plant (Mans called for con
struction of 12 destroyers to cost 
approximately $8,100,000 each

\u Germans For Texa*
All o f  T ex »*  ha* been eliminat

ed as a possible site fur the pro
posed detention camp for the 43! 
Nasi sainrs of (he wrultled liner 
Columbus, Sentfor Tom C’onnal- 
ly ’s office was assured this week 
bv the Bureau o f  Immigration and 
( ’Hturallzallon Sites at Fort 
Worth and Cleburne had been In
spected by an officer of the im 
migration service and the < 'plain 
of the German crew I'rotests 
were reco'vod bv Senator Conttal- 
ly from Cleburne. The Senator's 
office wa* also told wnv T " »x *  
was considered In the first place 
The reason, apparently, wn* that 
the German rmtwssv wh'rh I* 
paving *np th* k< * p e* the asl'ors 
* So * xnnn* b* denortrd w*nt"4 
them p*'t *m I* l * « t  ra"***** end 
bene* bonsl t<» n|ck a location l*i 
a temperate climate
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IREDELL ITEMS
A

been an invalid all her short life 
an I she suffered a gi'ral deal, All 
win done fur her that could be 
dune On September 3rd. the Laird 
look her unto himaeif. She bud
ded on earth to bloom in Heaven 
She gained the love of her parents 
and other relatives, who did all 
they could for her recovery. Her 
going has left the young parents 
heartbroken and very lonely, but 
may they say as David did of old 
"I cant bring her back, but I cuu 
.;o to her.”

Tne funeral of the little dar
ling was held Wednesday after
noon. September 4th til the Vleth- 
odist Church by Kev. Loyd Lester 
of Killeen in the pretence of a 
crowd of relatives and friends. The 
floral offerings wers very beaut!

Some of her cousins acted as 
flower (Ir is  snd some of her un
cles acted as pallbearers The re
mains were laid to rest In the R i
verside Cemetery The parents live 
close to Meridian A large crowd 
of relatives attended the funeral 
The parents and other relatives
have the sympathy of their friend* j he came home with them

Hayden Sadler has Installed a 
new cleaning plant and Is the most 
modern dry denning equipment to 
be found today

Frank Mingus of H im  visited his 
brother-in-laws. H A and Sam 
Stiiipaou this week

Mi Raymond Davis whv live* 
east of town was showing an Aug 
uat Klberta peach In town Sunday

Miss Mary Heyroth has returned 
turned from her vacation She vis
ited her father in Waluut Springs.

Jimmie Hudson of Meridian vla- 
ited her grandmother, Mrs Gaun, 
this week.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs Cecil 
Luckie a daughter. September 8 
She weighed nine pounds.

Francis Duncan returned Tues
day from Mexico where she visit- 
tJ  all summer

liorn to Mr and Mra. U A. Keen, 
a Son. September 4, weighed ti lbs 
and is named Oscar Allen Jr. She 
Is the former Miss Violet Waldrop.

Mias Ada Airhart spent the week 
With Mrs. Klla Newton and daugh 
ter, Mrs Ima Smith She accom
panied Mr. and Mra Alvte Wilson 
Rome Saturday and spent the 
week.

Mra. Gregory visited In WaluUt 
Springs this week

Miss Hi!lie Stewart « f  Rainbow 
is visiting her cousin. Mr and Mrs 
Olin (Red i McCoy

Mr and Mrs A Little snd chil
dren spent Friday In J»hnsvtlle 
with their win and brother Walter 
Little

Mra Otto Row man had a place 
laacett under her tongue Tuesday 
at the Meridian Hospital

Mr and Mm R F McCoy and 
daughter. Durlne. Mra. Olin i Red)
McCoy and Mias Hlllie Stewart at
tended the funeral of Mr. Coffett 
of Walnut Springs Saturday morn 
lag

Mra. Bud Meeks and son of 
Wichita Falla speut the week end 
with her staler. Mrs Lee Hudson 

Mrs. Houston Savage of Houston 
had Mra. T  M. Savage of Walnut 
Springs visited Mrs Word Main , 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs Sidney Coffett and | 
ton of St. Joseph. Missouri, are 
viaiting her brother. Mr Olin 
(Redi McCoy, and family

Mra Janice Main Is visiting in 
Dallas

Mrs Duff Me Done! returned Fri
day from Dallas

Word Main was In College Sta
tion this Week 1 i 1 ■ ii

Mm t-oralne Morrison of De La- Mrs. Lrlu Mae Walker and chll- 
on came in Saturday for a visit to dren v sited their t.randmother 
her cousin. Mrs. IHck Appleby, snd 1-owery at Dublin Monday.
Other relatives Pauline Hubbard and son. Hilly

Mr and Mrs Olin iRedi McCoy Joe and Dot - and Dorothy Hud 
and children spent Iasi Sunday in son relumed from Hamlin Iasi 
filen Rose with his aunt Mr* Tuesilay where a reunion was held 
Stswari The ten Hudson • hlldrrn were

Guy Frank Main spent the week prenent. 
and In Wlntera and Lubbock. 1 G Johnson carrier! a truck

Addle Wayne was in Meridian l<n*«! of mixed cattle to Fort Worth 
Ttteedsv . Monday afternoon

Charlene Conley gave a farewell Mary Mice Crtal and Cora l aul 
party at her home Wednesday tier visited Vary Helen and Orpha 
night to Miss Bertha Marie Phil dell Walker Wednesday afternoon 
lips, laiurenre Harper and Julius Mr Fulford won a horse in the 
Roelachke as they ara going to col- commission race
Inge Those attending were Misses W H Walker went to Midland
Johnnie Gregory Ruth and larulse Thursday to visit an un e ther, 
Hensley Pauline Allen Jewell M. D»» Carter and tamiU »pr nt
Donel Kate Harris Melha Holt Sunda> In the Kd Crtal home 
Mr and Mrs J W Pytant Blllj Cora Cauider «i»-nt Saturday
C< hot* Billy Joe Fout* Emmett night with M in  Klla Queen 
Joe Harris C D Shark* Cokl# | Mrs Mattie Myles met with the
C,raves Harrs  Tidwell Robert lacettv It D Club Friday .Pet
Heyroth and the hnnoreea I* t no< n
cream amt rake were served and 1 Mr and V • Cecil I’ ealer and
nil hail a fine time h«b» of Dallas and W Hard Young

Mrs Dtls Jackson and son of i >f the Waldrop \urserv are via
Lubbock spent Friday n *ht w lth 'lt lng In the Charley Young home 
her slater In law Mrs Olin 'R ed ' I Mr and Mrs Dank llyles and
<g, i , 1:1 Id re ti l.owell Charles and

Mr* John (Jordon and sou a* aldlne of Tahoka amt Mr* tla 
companted John hack to Littlefield Pebworth of Brownfield spent the 

Mildred Harper has returned week end with Fred M*le* and
from a visit to Kilgore family

Mra Rot Mitchell has returned 1 Mr and Mi* Charlie Hyles and
from a vlatt to Fort Worth < hlldren of Hu- k Spring* .pen'

Charlene Conlev spent -ta'urdi Saturday with VO and Mra F*-•■«! 
With her coualn Mr* Ranie Phil 'Male* and < hlldrvti 
Up* O it Johnson Pauline Hubbard

Mr and Mr* W J Cunningham ! Billy Joe and tkorta and Dorothy 
have moved to the^r residence they Muds*-** via ted in the Ih>lan 1' 
had built and it Is a piet:> t . c  Carlton Sund
house Their many friends are I Mr md Mr* .Vvn  km> unk mil 
glad they have a new home

morning and It was a beauty He 
said it measured ten inches one
way and eleven Inches the other 
way. \fcb< ii (he peach was small, 
he put a paper sack over It so as 
to keep the birds from it.

Mr and Mra J L Tidwell speut 
Sunday In Dallas

Kdward Turner of Denton la via 
i tn g  here with relatives and 
friends.

,\lr and Mra Joe Larry of Oran 
bury were here Sunday A* Rev 
and Mr*. Rennet were on their va
cation he asked Mi Larry to com* 
here and make a talk at the Rap 
tiat church Sunday morning and 
night His talks were aura Hue 
and enjoyed by all Mr. and Mr* 
Lgrry lived here many year* ago

himself as Cod see* him For the ' Huh Alexander and family last 
Lord see* him as he I* And whl- Saturday night were Mi Kd Alex-
ther can he flee from the divine ander. Cecil and Lawrence of Ah 
pieaence? Nellbei darkness nor Rene.
apace cau hide him from the eyes* HUj  ||rs nu,| Harvls

l*od. and children, Mr aud Mrs. flel-
Then as the Psalmist reviewed bt>r, Hutler and children of Duffau. 

his own life the mystery o f his Mr un,t Mr( williams and
birth, aud the loving thoughts of children and Hlllie Christian were 
the Father for him as nunilierleas KUl„ u  of Mr Mr,  Hoy Hul
as the sands, he rejoiced that the vey Sunday 
Lord waa ever near And he
prayed that (tod would search him 
and know his heart, and lead him
In the way everlasting

Nothing can change the first 
part of the Psalm (lod is ever 
present. Rut the significance of 
the second part depends upon 
you If you follow the example 
of the Psalinlat. you will find (but 
the thought of the divine presence

Mra John Mayfield Is a guest of 
Mr and Mra. Dink Henderson of 
Cranfill s (lap this week

Miss Faye Percival visited In tin- 
home of her aunt. Mrs DelU Bald
win o f Sedwlck last week

Those spending the week end In 
the home of Mr and Mrs Y\ II 
McChrlatlal last week were Mi 
and Mrs Rennie K'lklna and fam
ily and Mr and Mrs Uene Luts,

Minnie
Is a comforting one that sinks
Into the soul with the touch of an all of Hamilton Also Mrs 
infinite calm And whatever vide- Klkins of Kastland 
■iiudes may Is- your*, you may he | Mr , K Durham of Belton was

u week end guest of Mr* S O.content, kuowiug that (lod )* lead 
Ing you In the way everlasting

lu 1 Th.- short life she lived shed and ih.' oidci ones knew them well _  
out a beautiful influence like the land were glad to *et them again |
• west perfume of the flowers '1 Carry I- no preai h#T J"-t a I

The parents may think It m  very | tnembei of the Raptlst P*-urch 
hard to give up their baby but j Their Mends hope they will come 
may they *ooi) see It was for the* again
beet She Is at rest and will not Mrs. IMnnle Rawyer It visltiug 
sutrer am more And no doubt sh« \ relative* ill RlephobVille 
will beckon them to meet her Mr* C.ann spent

Clairctte
By

M l.A  MARIK ALKXANDKR

of Mrs
Durham

Mis* Baylor Durham U-ft last 
Week for Taft where ahe will again 
teach school.

the week large crowd attended the home
coming and two hundred and eigh
ty-eight registered her Sunday We 
are aure there were many who did 
not register. There were a* many 

("aVeit of Alexander «  " » » « .  who attended Saturday
Mrs Tom night. Everyone seemed to enjov 

the occasion very much There ws*

with her daughter and family. Mr 
and Mrs John Griffith of Cisco 
She was Jotm-d here by Mr and 
Mrs .lohnnv Raster of Meridian 

Mi t'laude 
l« n-pfng hrs llle. e 
Gregory Tom and Frankie and 
chlldreu visited there Sunday and

Gordon

MRS
By

KLLA NEWTON

l! Spring Creek
By

LO l'ISK  HYLES

Mr* llertha Henderson Misses 
Josle Harris and Theta Mi Kirov. 
Grace and Doyle Harris left Tues
day for Carlsbad Cavern

Mrs Rill Raster and daughter. 
M «* llertha of Merldtan apent 
Sunday with their daughter snd 
sister. Mrs Stroud

Mrs A. I,. Harris and daughter. 
Miss Maggie, spent the week end 
In Meridian with their daughter 
and sister Mrs John Appleby

Mrs Olin Rranlley and children 
have returned from a vtalt to her 
parent*. Mr and Mr* Jordan of 
Meridian

Mrs Myrtle Kendrtcka left Mon
day for a vl* t t<> her sister. Mrs 
Rube lley of Meridian

Mia* Joe Heyroth spent the week 
In W.ilnut Spring* with her father.

Mr* llradiev of St.-plir nvtlle vl- 
Ited her son and daughter In law 
Mr and Mrs Bradley this week 

Mr* Klmmln* of Merldtan spent 
Fridav he re.

Jack Blakely * < unfitted to ‘hr 
bed dll»* to lllfleMM

children, Ktiby Kaye and Charle* 
|of Altman spent Sunday with Krec! 
jllvteft and family Thoar from tht« 
j community attending the home 
, oming at Clalretfe were K J 
Land and daughter Nora. Mra !*e 
la Mae Walker and children Or 

I phadell. Neal and Marv H«*len. and

Inch 
Sermon

REV ROBERT H HARPKB

The Ever-Present God 
Lesson for September 15 ilm

13* 1-lt 13 *4 
Golden Test John 14 S3 
This Psalm like the nlneirenth. 

Is a kind of parallelism The ap
palling thought of God's presence 
la followed by a thought of assur
ance that the Father la ever near 

The first part deals with a truth 
perfectly obvious lo a believer but 
so strikingly expressed that the 
attention of all should he arrested 
by the solemn realisation. "Thou 
God seest me." The Psalmist was 
oppressed be< ause he could not 
••si ap,- from Gods presence, even 
In his thoughts H a mind was an 
open hook to the All Seeing Eye 
According to Robert Burns It 
would be well fot a man to see 
himself *• others see him Hut It 
would be Infinitely better to see

plenty of entertainment both Sat
urday night and Sund .v and ev 
eryone renewed the a«oaaintance* 
of many old friends The home 
coining 1* to Ik- held annually and 
will l>e held next year the first 
Saturday trght snd Sunday before 
l-ahor Day In September

Mr M !.. Dowdy I* viaiting rel
atives In Oklahoma this week

Those visiting In the home of 
It. M Alexander over the w«ck 
end wss a cousin Kd Alexander, 
and two sons, la,w retire and Ce 
ell. of Abilene Mr and Mrs. C. G 
Alexander of Wa* o and Billie A l 
exander. a brother, of Hog Jaw 

Me and Mrs C A Paaton of Ov
erton Mr and Mr* Don Smith 
and daughter. Betty, of Sweetwat
er Mr and Mrs K II Randal* Jr 
Mr and Mrs A J Jordan and 
daughters. Mabel and Hester, of 
H.co were Sunday guests of Mr* 
and Mr* J G Golightly

Mr Roy Johnson of near Ste- 
phetiville passed away and was 
laid to rest In the f la irette  Cem
etery last Wednesday Ills many | 
friends regret to hear of his pass
ing away.

Miss la-la Sherrard of Mineral 
Wells visited home folks over the ! 
week end

Mr and Mrs Gisirge II Gollght- 
ly visited In the home of Mr and 
Mrs J H Golightly Sunday.

Mr an I Mrs W 'i. Carter moved 
near Austin last Sunday where Mr. 

Carter t* employed
Miss Faith Elliott of Duster re

turned home Monday She had
been visiting Mrs L V Finley and 

, daughter. Zelma
Mr and Mrs Kyle Dowd) of 

Denison were week end guests of 
hi* mother. Mrs Msry Dowd)

Nila Marie Alexander returned
home with Mr and Mrs C G Al 
• x.«nder of Waco last Sunday for 
a visit

Mis Henrv Mayfield. who had
gone for a visit with a brother. T 
H Roberson of Knox City, had to 
return home on account of some 
Illness

M aa Katie I«ee Jones of Fairy 
visited friends here Sundiy and i 
attended the homecoming

Miss Nila Marie Alexander vl* 
lied In the home o f Mr and Mrs 
Charlie Brown In Stephenville last 
Wednesday

Supper guests of Mr and Mrs

Mr and Mrs Bryan Smith and 
son. John D. returned from a v.s- 
it with Mr and Mrs Joe Gnlborn 
aud son o f Addlcks

Ad. Airhart spent the week with 
Mr* Klla Newton and family.

Bruce Myers of Iredell was a 
visitor of Lewis Smith Saturday 
night

Mrs Lucille Smith went with 
Mr and Mrs J I. T  dwell to Dul
ls* Sunday to visit Mr and Mrs 
Wysong Bowman

M IT I I  I  OF MEETING OF 
I N IO IT o K s

In ilie oislrlcl ( <>url of the I lilted 
stale* for the Western District ol 
Texa*. War* llltl*|»n

i\ md m a t t e r  or ana
AI'GI ST PIETZSCH. Bankrupt 
No ISO] In Bn nk i u pti y

To the Creditors of Gui August 
Plettsch of 1‘ottsvllle Star Route 
In the County of Hamilton And 
District Aforesaid, a Bankrupt

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that on a petition f:led by him on 
Aug 31. I*4il the said Cuu August 
I ’letrseh has Is-en duly adjudged a 
Bankrupt; and that the first meet
ing of hla creditors will he held at 
my office In Waco. Texas, on Sep
tember *0. 1*40. at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon, al which place and time 
the said creditor* may attend, 
prove their claims, appoint a trus
tee. appoint a committee of cred
itors. examine the bankrupt anti 
transact sueh other business as 
may properly come before said 
meeting

This September 3, 1940.
J W Cocke. Iteferee In Bank

ruptcy.

W e  Especially 
Invite
. . .  All the new teachers and students to 
visit us, acquaint themselves with the 
quality o f our drugs and sundries, and 

visit us when in need of supplies.

The First Cool Weather
Now that school has started and the first 

cool wave has been felt, we should warn 
you to be prepared for the usual winter 
illnesses. Always remember that such 
cases are easier to prevent than to cure, 
and prevention depends to a great extent 
upon having the proper remedy avail

able for immediate use.

Such care, exercised in guarding the 
health o f your family, especially o f those 
in school, will mean the prevention en
tirely o f some illnesses and a check in

the seriousness of others.

ALW AYS  SEE YOUR DOCTOR FIRST 
—THEN SEE US

We Work With Him to Keep You 
Healthy

Corner Drug Co.
Phone 108

■
■ Randals Brothers:

Mr* Cora Li'ttlr has returned Mr» Agnee Prfc*9.
from a vlsll to rslatlvss in l Hi I Li* Mi and Mrs Orvlll* Hlevfne of
and F'orf Worth Ssin Antonie ep*pat th« week end

Born to Mr and Mr* » l''iu> Rlu# 1 '!th her pa re *itii. Mr si2 ' Mm K
In ihr Msrhllnn Hospital in the 1 R Jenktnfli. her slstsr Klva and
month of April l».3X. a beaut If ul : r>rof] **-r laMiroy. 1 h. . .iso vtulted
Hit's hshy girl. a joy to her par- Mrt Hlev ns hrofher. Vernon Jen-
■In'- and all Mh»- rslatlvrs Hss i-i-i «  f* <>f Fa-;

R A D I O S
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINK OF

Emerson and Zenith 
Radios

Both Electric and Battery Sets

Be sure and see us for your needs.

A small down payment puts a radio 
in your home.

Get the news and enjoy a good pro
gram daily.

MaBnolia Service Station
L>. R. PROFFITT, Mgr.

■:
■
■

1 FI LL  QUART 
PEANUT BUTTER

2 LB. BOX 
( BAC KERS

1 FULL QUART 
SANDWICH SPREAD

100 Lbs.
W HEAT BRAN

■
■
i

■
■

■
■

21c j 
15c:a
25c |

■

S i.oo;
60c j1 GAU RIBBON CANE 

Sorghum SYRUP (New Crop)

Randals Brothers:
— The Home of — a

BEW LEY’S BEST FLOUR I

A ^
They’re Here
And In Flying Colors
Crackling new fabrics just waiting for the first frost. 
Will romp smartly through grammar school, high school 
and college or carry you sedately to church or your first 
Fall parties . . .  made into new nauticals, princess types, 
jumper and pinafore dresses. Fall favorites in prints 
and solids. Choose from—

THE BIG FOUR 39c the yd.

FLORAL A N I) STRIPE PATTERNS

T.

«S.

ii
%
r
r

Fashion Fabrics 
* Wash Silks

CROWN TESTED RAYONS

( rown Tested Rayons 
Spun Rayon

49c the yd.

Extra Fine Quality— Easy to Sew, Smart and Practical

#:

-

*r

T

*

Black
Brown

* Checks
* Plaids

Indian Earth 
Soldier Blue

J. W. RICHBOURG

IT1 '
m i

X
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

<l*»ld Political Advertising I

The News Review Is authorised 
to announce the f illowlug candi
date* for office, t abject to the 
uction of the voter* In the (ieneral 
Election, to he held In Novem
ber

H U N D ER

Hamilton County
Por It, s Congress. 17th District: 

HAM It l ’HSEIJ.

FROM
TOE

by S T A N D S
She laughed brokenly: “ Vac a-

Vincent Richards

t Ion' All the scenic vies-. we'll 
get will lie of you running around 
on lentil* court* .*> ’ hunk you. 
not for me Lett, I m .iti aid you're
*7iiIt • hi pelesaly Ur-'

‘ T«oat '' he d« i'etided hotly 
'What do you ineau loat? You re 

Jimt being uilieuHOlialil

Gilmore

MRS
By

RUBY JOHNSON

Mr and Mr* l.orand Heffley of 
It theie.- Slephenvllle Were week end KUeet* 

u chance for u* to make some aide of her parent*. Mr and Mr*. S s 
money, have a good vacation, and JoIhimoii

Tor Stale Senator. 21st District: 
KAK L  L. LOVELADY

For Kepreaentatlve. 94th District:
Ra r l  H u d d l e s t o n

For District Judge:
R B. CROSS

(Re-Election)

4 Kapler VI
SYNOPSIS

l.en Hollins, tennis see dimmed course, about Leu's ankle the ai
ot fame and glory when, a* a ddent which resulted In hi* com
mem , i t.ie I'avD cup leum he lug here and applying for a post
would play foi America Itut he tlon?"

for me to play (or m> country all 
at the same time I don't see why 
you ehould raise a hullabaloo 

It It's Just rotten sport*- 
whut It is Damn

Mi

Mrs Ellen Hush, who has
visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mis Haskell Lem belt, returned to
her home last Sunday.

Ml -CIS Walter and Leslie Pat
terson of near HIco were Sunday 
mm nine visitor in the homes of 
Karl Patterson and S 8. Johnson.

Mi and Mrs Fred Putnam o f 
Waco spent severul days last week 
in tin- home of her brother. Mr. E. 
It Thompson and Mrs Thompson.

For District Attorney:
II W ILL IAM  ALLEN  

(Re-Election)

For District Clerk:
C K KDMISTON 

l Re-Election)

For County Judge.
J. It POOL

(Re-Election)

falls In love with (trace Worthing
ton rich and hoi tally prominent, 
who Is willing to defy her family 
and marry hint If he gives up 
tenuis Fate Intervenes He Injures 
his ankle and the doctors say he 
will never play again He and 
(•race are married and live hllss 

S fully on the salary he earns us 
talesman In a sporting goods shop 
Hut the ankle Improves, und Ken 

'wants to pl.y again Grace says 
she will not be the wife o f a ten 
nis hum and when Len keeps 
playing, she goes out with Rich
ard Whyte lien arrives home and 

' finds her missing As he watts he 
waits he exaggerates the truth a 
hundredfold

"Yes "
“ Well, you know he's gone hnck 

to tennis playing It will ruin him

route to see you about Ken. Mi Grace u good trip Needed to ge<
Justin. ' she said ''You know, of away alone together It would give about

them both a fresh grip tend also manshlp that's 
to draw them closet together *' »H. If I 
luttely they d been drifting Hi- 
fault, of course. But In d make it 
all up to her

They'd be together not only 
while crossing, but ou the other 

In the eud I'd like to see him side us well They 1 spend a week 
make something of his life -some In London. He'd play at Wimble married to~a~ ii"po:Ui>ort' mi life
thing real and worthwhile don Then lhey .1 go to Pari. Wliu|d m(,re to IIiy „ k

' You want me. Justin offered, the Davis t up matches rh-re wa 
"to  try to persuade him lo give up enough money and th-i. , uld he 
the game?" that "compensation" from Itlcli

Yes. If you possibly ean He'll mond The IT. 8 L T A would
!>lnliahly resent y• or talking to take care oi his i i tp in ec  us a

mem he i of the teuni a liondnn 
und Paris Then he'd t- finished 
with tennis until text .prlrtg and

"Don't stop Len Say ,t If ou 
weren't married then what’ "

IDs Jaw set solidly All right 
I f  you Insist on making an issue 
o f It. then I will talk straight 
from the shoulder I f I weren't

Ing

and Mrs Leonard McLendon ......... .......... . _ _ _ _ _ „
• iid i lilldrcti. Mul len, und Linda and daughter: Mabel and Hester 
Lee <d Greyvilie. visited Monday „ f  HIco aud Mr und Mrs Karl 
with Mr and ' • i v\ Tolliver Patterson and son. Kenneth.

Sund.M • ght nioi - n the Mr uml Mr* M H Johnson aud 
home of M ami 'rs S S John- ch Idren up nt Sunday afternoon 
sou included M .1 • * K J with Mi und Mrs J H lib ks of
Jordan. Mr. auJ Mr A J Jordan Greyvllle

For Sheriff:
HOUSTON W H ITE  

(Re-Election)

For County Clerk: 
IRA  MOORE

For County Treasurer:
MltS. H. A. (Skmnejr) T ID - anyone to gad about with" 

W E L L

For Co TWx Assessor-Collector: 
O. R W ILL IAM S 

( Re-Election >

For Commissioner. Prec 3
R. W. (Bob) HANCOCK 

t Re-Election)

Erath County
For (founty Clerk

ELMO W H ITE
(Re Election)

TO CHECK

AUTO LOANS 
$5.00 Per Hundred
ANNUAL RATE— NBW CARS 

M MONTHS TO FA I
mm Also __

LOANS ON CSBD CARS

E L L I S  
Insurance Agency

8T B P HS1 T ILLS .  VRXAS

CAN YOU?
rEu fym. .
Is tH. tluais*
Sotckboare I

t, nt —tti*̂  j
htanK w

Often we hour peo
ple say. “ I believe 
Chiropractic w i l l  
help me. but I can't 
afford to take ad
justments.” Really, 
isn't It a fact that 
what you cant a f
ford to do Is to stay- 
sick?
Disease, if prolonged 
continues to weaken 
the Isidy until final
ly you are not able 
to continue your 
work and life Is not 
worth living

You (Ant \fiord 
Biol to Take

Chiropractic 
Adjustments
H. L. CAPPLEM AN

Chiropractor
Office Rm 702 N. (ir«ham Ave

STEPHENVIM .K
No Un.ntown O flf*  K n d e n .  Only

" I  suppose he said when she 
finally came Into the living room.

|"that you've been chasing around 
i again with Richard Whyte Oh. 
don't try to put anything over 

'on me Frank Wheatley told me lie 
was at the Monterey the other ev 
ening and saw the two of you. 
Good God. tf you want to pick on

w hv I
not pick on someone besides that 
good for nothing playboy! '

The corners of her mouth qulv- 
ered as she spoke “ I f  you II stop 
Grading I'll attempt an explana
tion though you don't deserve 
one."

j She look a step forward, smut!
I fists rlenched “ l.en Rollins, (ltd 
It ever oc< nr to you that you're 
neglecting your wife neglerting '
her shamefully* Oh, no surely 

[ v ' '  It wouldn't occur to the Len 
Rollins who rides f ft y miles In 

I dusty train on u hot day to play 
la willv game of tennis Nit to the 
I Len Rollins who buthes In n> 
frantic applause of a grandstand 
packet with stupid hero-worshlp- 
■ rs oh no. lien Rollins' wife 
shouldn't go out with annttt. r 

' man because her husband's a 
ureal (Minis player uml stiff's 
heud over In el - in love w ith him 

i Yes she Is not' She stoo l hi - 
j fore him bodv qu.vcitng chin 
' high, eyes challenging.

She walkinl over and took a 
'cigarette from the teak wood box 
on the coffee table. “ I f  It'll make 
you fed  better, Mother called me 
and asked If we'd like to join them 
at the Monterey. You were out ut 
Forest Hills it war S-turduy 
you'll remember! Sh 
come along anyway, 
with them so we made it a four 
some."

“ The perfect matchmaker,
mother!"

"1 went.”  she concluded evenly 
“ That's nil. Except that I had a 
marvelous evening."

“ Is Dick living In town?"
“Yea "
lie leaned forward “ Tell me. 

Grace, have you been spending all 
these evenings with him when I 
haven't been here?"

“ Not all."
"1 won’t have you go out with

lim atsiut It."
' Oh. I don't know about that 

•rn's a fairly sensible young 
mm."

"Not w here tennis Is concerned 
You don't know his fanaticism 
She paused and the Talbot exe 
eutlve waited for her lo ronttuue 

"Mr Justin.’ sh 
th. re some branch

“ You'd lie able to play a* much 
tennis as you wauteu to wouldn't 
you. Len. If It weren't for in-* 
Isn’t that what you mean*'

"Tennis Is the only thing we ve 
ever had any trouble alxiut: we

. . _  , , . . »eem to get along well enough In
he and (.race would r.-i.u.e their ,.Y,.rv ot ,„.r wav> i i r „ . w Wh) , r..
former settled sane home Ife you „ „  .. , a|tlllnH, playing"

Thai evening l-en bum-,I home . , kn„ w w.ha, „  w|1| d„  1(J
making plan. Grace ...i she ,n , tl„  rnd ,r Wil)

Len It ’ll rub you .“
But It won ’ " he cut In

Grace >.|| as
ralaed her lips to hls Mu' I 

asked. "is thought you were pru tl in
store out of " I  called It o ff Sore 'hli.it far

town, prefcrahli a long distance more mportant. I wanted to talk

\

How
many thousands of time* have 1 
told you that a i r  ad) ?'

“ It has begun even now." she 
said

‘ It has not I'll <|uR when we 
get hack, honestly I will. Gra<

"No you won t
"You ’re not fair You misinter

pret twist things to fit your own 
prejudices. I don't twist things 
I III opposed to a* they'll help bol
ster my arguments Take your i 
faintly, for instance And Richard ' 
Whyte “

"IMeaae' They don't enter In’ o j 
this discussion "

"Hut they do They've l>een pol* ' 
oiling your mind agu nst me at 
least against my playing Oh per ■ 
hap* not directly hut Indirectly 
You can't very well spend a week
end out there without being some 
what Influenced by It all. without | 
perhaps wish tig that you ware 
part of that life ugaln "

She answered “ I gave R all up | 
for you. and I don't ever care 
about going back to it unless 
there Is tin allcrna' ve

11 "  Me I ••til in tied i

What A Bargain!
SPECIAL ON THREE SIZES

FEDERAL TIRES
Double Blue Pennant—First Grade

Biltmore 6.00 x

[) \ 16 $9.50 Exc-h.

16 $6.50
17 $6.30
19 $5.38

These prices include your old tire.

Moon & Eubank
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

aw a> 
len *

"So

be Mild. “ It’* that ••ail!’'

It. which you could transfer to you mIk iu I It a* so.
Ihlff," Hls vob e w as e 

lie said, rubbing hls chin I) enthusiastic

(irevviile
Ry

NFI (.IF  V MULLINS

your

with the hark of hls hand as he 
spoke, " I f *  that bad."

“ Not yet Hut I am afraid it 
(w il l  be
| I see." Justin said quietly, 

told me to * "  You'd have a better chance If he 
Dick was ( we re not so close to Forest Hills 

F.asthampton and the rest of the 
wRite trousers circuit* How would 
Indiana do?"

"Indiana!"
' Yer Indianapolis The mana

ger of the sports department out 
there Is about ready to be pen
sioned off A young energetic, 
limb lions chap like Len would 
fit in very well Ii would he mere
ly a trial, of course, hut 

"You're wonderfully kind 
He answered, " I ’m glad to tie 

your ally I ’ll speak to Ken this 
afternoon and the offer that will

Ihim again. And that goes whether | be made Is one he will find 
t  your parents ure present or not'

"And what am I sap posed to do.
Mr Rollins, sit here twiddling 
my thumbs every evening, m in d  
!ng Saturdays and Sundays* No 
thanks’ If  you can’t find time to 
take me nut occasionally I'll find 
sotnelsvdy who will."

ex
as-

Mr Arthur Justin's secretary 
stood Just Inside the i|.,or o f his 
paneled office uniII the sales man- 

lager looked up from hls desk 
Then s!u announced Mrs llol

tremely difficult to reject, 
sure you."

Thank you." she replied quiet
ly " I t  means so much to both of 
us.”

Justin, then bail b« • 'i 
fu l* Her heart beat quickly, hap 
pity, as he held her to him She 
was wrong, then In believing 
as she always hui^ the’ she meant 
less to him than the «•> n its ’ Hut 
she must never let him kn.>w that 
she had gone to Justin that it was 
she who was responsible for Hie 
Indiana job

"Oh. tell me what it I- l.en' 
Was it the office Mr Ju«un or 
what *"

"Uh. yes.” he said, laughing 1 
had a talk with Justin today I II 
tell you about tha' later

She stood, her inlnd in a tur
moil. I f  It were not Justin »  o f 
fer thst had mad- him so Jubilant 
what then? Her eve- wide and 
frightened, watch. is band • ,.m- 
Crnm hls pocket triumphantly 
holding a letter In .math all) he 
handed It to her Sh- took It with 
a shaking hand and read Her 
heart, her life seemed broken In 
small pieces whet; -he had finish
ed It

She knew that the rrt»t» which 
J hud been Imminent ever since 

As lam threw hls bat into the Ia n * tall from the 1 , Idet had at 
locker after luncheon Weir said rived 
"Juslin wants to see you: and • • •
there's a letter for you over at ‘ "Then inu ai
the counter.'’

The letter was addressed to him 
In evenly spaced typewriting on

Him to see you. Mr Justin Savs h » ' IhiMled. he turned
she hits an appointment”

"Oh. yes Show her In picas 
Justin rose us Grace entered 

and took her outstretched hand 
“ Tt'r nice meet ng you. Mr Jus 
tin You've been so good to Ken 0,1

* It over. On the sealed flap was 
embossed. "Davton I ’ Richmond 
H* opened the letter und read 
My dear Rollins

First o f all. congratulations 
your successful comeback. I've 

and to m e "  She peeled off her >»'•’ »  reading about it In the pa 
gloves. "I 'm  not interrupting?" jpers.

“ Not at all.” Justin replied, o f- .  Second, my thanks again for

t

Len?" she said 
"W e are (ir.i • 

gether a vacatl- 
forget "

ultig to Europe

We’re going to 
1 We'll neve

Mr and Mi Jin. Killl.in of III- 
CO spent part of Iasi Week with Mr 
and Mis Kirby Kill! »  -ml family

Mrs George t.n-ei and baby und 
Vtss Nellie Mullins spent Thurs 
day i-yetilng with Mr* K S Ja< k 
sou and Mrs K K Rld-iihow-r 
of MUIervIlle

Mr and Mis Rill Grisham and
son o f neai Fairy v sited recently 
with M, und Mrs Klrh; Kllttoii 
and family

Mrs Nellie lb.Hon of Hamilton 
spe-nt last week with Mr mil Mrs 
I* II Holton and fitmi!)

Mr and Mr- Audrey • u  uni 
family of Mallei Mills spent Sun 
day night with Mr and Mrs J L 
Mullins and N. life

Mr and Mrs W.lmou Rich and
I Minnie. Mrs Kdtl Rich of Olln. 
und Mias Ora Hicks • f In i Park 
spent Sundio with Mr and Mrs. J
II llt.ks

Mr .>ml Mrs I' It Holton and 
fanrli u - re In Hamilton Ssturdav 
afternoon

Mr Hill Ion key of Fairy was 
vlslloi In the H Gleet home Sun 
day morning.

More than one hulf of the total 
expenditures each year of the 
Texas petroleun tndusln goes to 
Texra worker* In wages and sal
aries and I > Texas farmer* and 
landowner* In lease and royalty 
pay metils

ferlng her a cigarette.
Grace leaned forward "I 've

Vacation in Ft.Worth
SWIM . . . y*», to your phytleal delight, in the cooling 
water* o f  IS mile loikr Worth. s |>«««l boating, sail Ixtal- 

/_ ing and fishing, too. Amusement* at the t'oisino.

DABI41K . . .  to the brass anti strings o f world fainon* hands 
at the root pleasure spots In Mrtn>|>ohtan Fort Worth 
Here's exeiling fun for every one.

.fK*' :k±
4701.F . . .  on the greens o f rolling roorsrr. 
below you’ll find new adventure at every tee. 

■la o f the Worth.

PICNIC . . .  la the parks, on the shores o f  lathe Worth . .. 
»• Inspiration Point. Owr entering department wiU pre
pare the choicest o f  baskets for yon.

Hr it par or 
(.uml c*r«l*

ENJOY u n :  . . .  at the WORTH lltm .1 ..  Might on the 
llroadway o f  America . . . West Seventh at I sylnr. Near all 
theatrea and rlown-loon shopping.

JACK FERRELL, Manager

/ / . u n i t i n  m u 11
. F O R T  W O R T H  j  J

s r to tu* as jum  i+u  i v u i  ■>
'Jf/

i the sound tutoring you gave Rob | 
He's developing into a real play- . 
er. they tell tne

I ' Now. s* to the chief reason for 
my writing you. There I* a com- 
t' iny In England from wh ch I 

• buy most of my leather goods. In 
'eluding saddles anil harnesses and I 
the like I Intended to go over my- 
v  If this summer to get some new 
, oulpment. hut I f  nd I'm too tied 
up to make the trip It occurred 

1 to me thst If you should g > over 
i with the Davis Cup team you ‘
1 mlaht take care of this for tne 
n1 a fair , ompcnsatlon of course 

"W ill you let me know?
Sincerely.

Dayton Richmond 
There ft wns apiln And he did

n't want to play on the team, did 
n't want to .

He rend the letter again "At a 
fair com pen-st ion . . What might 
Richmond possibly give him for 
such a tommlsslon? Enough, 

iproliahly. to allow him to fake a 
I tejvc o f  absence from Talbot’s If | 
lie wanted to Of course h< didn't | 

j know u thing about saddle* and : 
jtluil sort of think but Grace had I 
j ridden sure shed been a •hlld, ■ 

fudging the values of le.ith t 
would lie e«*y for her |

Thai was It’ That's what (hit d 
do make a trio to Europe togeth 
er! It would be a splendid vacs- 
Hon They h ’ d never been a'«ay 
♦ ust tahtttg It easy, cnptvirte life 
Certainly Justin would give him a 
t »ve o f absence Justin liked him 

If he dHn’t. he never would 
*,a»e offered h’m that manager's 
‘-vb n InilnntmMi. Nl e mV. 
•nails tte’d he toe It. a ’ l H'ltt. 

That’s wh.«t they needed, he and

SAVE *30- ON THIS 
EASY SPECIAL
N ot to lie ton fused with onlin.iri "li.trgain washers, this EASY Super Value 
Special i> t fullv littcxl luxury model, complete with all tin- feature* yotid  
exjiext to find inly in washers vellinK for $‘ »9.9A or more. I’ riocd at only 
$<>9.95, it » your* at a dear saying o f $.10.00.

Look at These Features!

Wicker Laundry Basket 
and 30 Boxes of Rinso 

INCLUDED
With Every Washer

Turbolstor (  tou r  washing action . . 
Perms t r i ted  waihing wirtaors tint stay 
tsiin smooth . giant rapacity tub . . 
H-position vairry wringer with initsnt rciIE 
wop chip proof run pr.M.f whitr enamel 
hnixh . permanently luhmstrd tilrnt
tranumuioo . Iilounr motor that never 
need* oiling safely overload vw.tch . .
cord holder extra rigid full length leg'
. . . rubber caster* . « ream lined ttvling
. . . EASY qualm, throughout

A Smashing $99.95 Value!

MATCH rr rtATURE D Q C
roa niATUHE WtTH I l n J
ANY OTHEIt l » » »S  

WASHCT

Other Washers from $49.95 up . . . Convenient Terms

C o m m u n i t y  P u b l ic  S e r v ic e  C o m p a n y

- wwtansitw.,- w
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—  H i r i  as M a in il- r lw  u t t e r  Maw 10. 
IM t . at th« p m UiA iw at Htau. T « u a  
•a— r ihe Act o f C v t | r w  a t March A  
IMA

■ C M T B lP T rO N  r i l C M
■ J  Hiro Trad* Territory

One Year I I  IM
ft a  Monika Win- T h ru  Month* ita
W a h l  Hamilton. Buewuat kratfc and Ow

n s  i)-*~ i C ou n iM
b w  T a r  IBM) 8 i i  Month* Oka

T h ru  Month* 10*
A il *u b «'r  i|>lmn* pnynbln I ’ ASVI HI 

A O V A M tX  Paper a l i i  ha l l i i n t l a * M

THE KINDERGARTEN RHAPSODY

AO VERTIH IN t* M T U  
M a r  L A Y  l b  per rulurnn l» «h  par ta

na rt ton (o u tra n  rata* upon appltcatwa-
■  A N T  A M  I hr par dan o r t  par nor*. 

p*a inaat tmn Additional inaartuu* at 
I *  par llaa or I *  par a o r i  

taOCAL REAPKK.S 10c par llaa par —  
aartaon. otraiaht-

M IN IM U M  rhara*. t ie  Ada Charaad only 
*p rhua* ruaUimara rarrym * regular aa- 
a o n u  Btlh lha N r a i  K rrw c

Notice* a t church Milartaiaaaauta ahar* 
h rtM-p- a t a d u lu u n  a  mada. ohituartaa. 
a n h  a t thank*, raaoluttoa* a t r a p  r t  
aad all u t ln r  not ana*, a ll! ha rha a*

h ay  arvaaanu* rWInrtlua upon tha . kar
at** a t pay pamon ar firm  appaanaa la 
haaa aolwm** w ill ha <lndli and pruaptly

calliaa attaatara o f tha 
at ta tha art ,c ia  la uuaattna

■leci. Texna. Frida,. NepL IS. I t in

EDITORIALS
WHAT ARE THE

FACTS?

A ic *  day* ago. the vlte presi
dent of a large Net* York torpor 
Alluti wan tf(lotted aa IhiV.uk aald 
that wheu the Germans have con
quered the Scandinavian countries 
and have acqulrtnl their resources, 
they will deteat the Allien and fin 
ally ronie over to the I'ulted 
States.

On April 21st. Dr Albert Hush 
nail Mart. Harvard professor 
enter it u*. la reported to have 
stated that a victorious Germany 
will land lu South America, and 
the t'nited Stalea will t>e drawn 
nlo war six numibs after hoatlll- 
i lea cease lu Europe

On April 32nd. Rear Admiral 
Joseph K Taussig, of the I'ntted 
States Navy told the Senate Naval 
Affairs Committer that the one ob
jective of the Japanese military 
caste. Is world domination pre
faced by subjugat ou of the Orient 
and the fa i led  States

Comment upon the above scin
tillating observations Is hardly 
necessary, but this column won
ders If the Admiral was shell- 
shocked during the last war and 
If Ihe vice-president of the big 
New York corporation la a muni
tions manufacturer, and If at the 
ripe old age of elghty-flve. the 
professor's mental equipment Is

Many thoughtful but puxxled 
Americans are wondering what 
tile exact truth Is about the war 
•filiation In Europe which ha* 
stirred our Government to su> h 
feverish activity in the cause of 
national defense Does official 
Washington believe that Hitler ts 
going to conquer England' thwa 
the Administration fear that (he 
next objective of the Natts will be 
either North or South America* 
If such beliefs and fears are held j 
by the men responsible for the . 
ope rut ..n of our Government I 
there rnuat be some sound and 
serious basis for them What Is It* |

Ws cannot believe that anvbodv 
Is trying to "throw a scare" Into 
the people of the I'ntted States 
tar political or other Ignoble rea 
eons We cannot Imagine anyone 1 
In position of high suit* rlty and 1 
power stooping to such baseness 
as that suggestion would Imply

We must believe then that ( 
there la no one In offtrtal life with 
the moral courage lo tell u*. the 
people of U>e I'ntted States the 
unvarnished truth All the aettons 
o f the Admlnlat ration In this mat 
tar of defense preparations are 
inch aa fo indicate the bet of that 
wa are In Imminent danger ft on a 
foreign foe Aa we read the re 
porta and comments of competent 
reporters and authorities on such 
matters, the danger to the I n ted 
States hinges upon the fate of 
Great Britain and upon not hum 
else.

I f  Britain la defeated and the 
British Navy falls Into H tier « 
hand* then. It is obvious we will 
have good grounds for almrra 
Washington officialdom is acting 
aa If It expectiwl precisely ihat If 
that la the official belief why not 
romc out with it bluntly* And 
why not do something about It 
now. instead at dill) d u l l ' in s ’

Genernl IVr*hing put hla finger 
on the spot when he proposed In 
n radio broadt «*t that we should 
make some deal to supply Hi tin n 
with 50 or more of our antiquated 
hot still useful destroyers of 
which we have 250 or more avail 
able All of the reports we have 
seen tndh ate that dw*trovers 
would he of more service to Hrl 
tain In this crisis than more 
planes The General dives not talk 
through hla hat hut he has no of 
flclal standing to give weight to 
his words

I f  Hrltalu can hoi 1 of. Germany 
bv the sal of such destroyer* as 
we can sell. lend or give to her 
then our peril would be greatI; 
lessened If Germany wtn« In spit*- 
of such help, we are no worse off 
It seems I ke common sense lo

mor* than sixty years ago lu
IMS' he wrote In one of hla essay* 
"The state. It cannot too often be 
repeated, baa nothing which It does
not take from somebody Its vlc- 
t.rna must be those who have 
earned and saved, and they must 
be the broad, strong middle classes 
from whom alone any Important 
contributions can be drawn . .

Speaking on the same theme in 
lfn l.  he aald "Wherever there ta 
a force In human society the prob
lem la to use It and regulate It; to 
get the use and prevent the abuse 
of It The state ts no exception, on 
the contrary. It la the chief tllus- 
tratton" And in one of hla moat 
penetrating and prophetic eaaaya. 
entitled The Abaurd Attempt to 
Make the World liver, published 
In 1X94 Professor Sumner a rote

" In  any socialistic state there 
will be one set of positions which 
*111 offer chances of wraith be
yond the wildest dreams of avar
ice; namely, on the governing 
committees Then there will be 
rich men whose wealth will indeed 
he a menace to aoc al Interests 
and instead of Industrial peace 
there will be such war a* no one 
has dreamed of yet. the war be
tween the political Ins and outs 
that la. between those who want to 
get on the committee and those 
who are already on It

We have seen that come true 
In Ituaaia under Communism in 
Germany under National dtvctallain 
In Italy undei Fascism The men 
on the governing com m ittees  of 
those nations have enriched them
selves and they have ruthlessly 
put to death every ambitious op
ponent who *>as tried to sette 
their places

MR VULLK1ES 
MISTAKE

Jusl between us and you and 
the gatepost * *  don t think Mr 
Wlllkle la being very wise In the 
conduct of hla speech for the 
presidency We don t think so for 
one tpselflc and particular rea
son and that is simply (bis Hla 
constant nagging of the president 
to meat him tn joint debate won t 
sat very well with the American 
people * . ■

This resentment Is compounded 
nf two main consideration* The 
first la that the country ta faced 
with one of the gravest crises of 
Its history produced by the Euro
pean war. and in all such crises 

•
cesses to he an Individual and be 
comes a symbol nf national solid 
arltv

The second I* that the country 
know* of Its own knowledge lhat 
the president I* ne (her afraid to 
meet Mr Wlllkle In de vale nor In 
any wise incapable of arquttlng 
himself well If he should do so 

s.t r lifts down to (he pre*l 
dent s own viewpoint that this ts 
no time tn engage In barnstorm

still r iik ink true to tls old form
What gets this column s goat 

l i f  columns have goats i Is that 
our own people couslder us such 
puaslllammous Jelly fish There 
are thousands of seemingly normal 
Americans who get all heated up 
If you even meekly suKgest that 
there are about Mu million people 
over here and that they hav. been 
known to do quite well nillllarls 
tl< ally when necessary.

The same sort of people told u*. 
during the World War. tbal the 
Kaiser was going to get us sure. | 
Since Hitler started this new edt 
tlon of Europe's hackneyed old 
struggle, we are warned that he 
may decide to lake us over and 
now Japan wants us'

What a battlefield this Is goiug 
to he! The opposing armies 
should meet at about Omaha. Ne 
braska. If they take the l.lucoln 
Highway. or at Kurt Worth 
Texas If they want to spend a 
day or two at the Grand Canyon

The Germans may never reach 
the Canyon, but on the other 
hand. Adolf may hold the Jap* at 
Kurt Worth and prevent their see
ing Atlanta Georgia which was 
discovered by David O Belzntck | 
while he was producing "Gone 
With the Wind "

The same brilliant strategists 
who tell you that either Germany 
or Japan or both, could wipe the 
floor with us. will demonstrate to 
you tbit Russia could never be 
successful)' Invaded for the sim
ple reason that no opposing army 
could penetrate Its vast exiuinse 
to any great depth They will 
show you how Napoleon had to 
stretch out hla lines of communi
cation even to gel as far as Mos
cow They will prove lo you that 
although moderu mechanised 
forces can travel much faster than 
the old arm e* It would still be 
Impossible to protect supply lines 
of more than five or six hundred 
miles

Most of us have been brought up 
with ihe hie* that thin country ts 
more efficient, from every stand
point. than ts Russia. so If the 
Russians can slop them why 
can't we?

If Germany or Japan ever loal 
their heads to Ihe extent that they 
attempted the impossible job 
which ruined Napoleon they 
would start on Russia s borders, 
hut If the German and Japanese 
high command' were composed o f 
wild jackasses, as some of our In
telligentsia would have us believe, 
and were to attempt an Invasion 
nf thl* country they would have 
tn transport troops tanks, guns 
and supplies across thousands of 
miles nf ocean and land them In 
the meantime we would alt around 

_and allow them to annex ua Just 
aa they did Itrnmark We wouldn't 
be ex pei ted to put up I  fight such 
as Finland did or as Norway I* 
doing

The American Invaaton argu
ment and the theory that w » 
should rush over to the assistance 
of the Allies don t jell when 
mixed If we are such fragile 
flowers that we couldn't protect 
our own country with the odd* 
jusl fifteen to one In our favor, of 
what possible use could we be to 
the Allies on ihe he-man battle
fields of Ku rope *

The Allies don't need tnsn- 
power they are not using lhat 
which they already have They 
need materials, and we are selling 
them those So why do our "Am ir 
lea laist" Interventionists want to 
clutter up the European landscape 
with our del cate little tons* We 
mav need our full manpower In 
the event Nicaragua or Venezuela 
Invades us Mayhe we could stop 
them

Whv not change the name " Is o 
lationist' to ' Patriot." and "Inter 
venHonlst" to some far lea* at
tractive word aad put dog m uf
fles on those Blank*" who Insult 
American Intelligence and Ameri
can manhood with the Invasion ’ 
propaganda Those heroes who 
want us to Intervene In Europe, 
would do lietter to tell us their 
real reasons and not camouflage 
them with k ndergartrn Inanities

i ^ n  | THIS WEEK
In Washington

a i m  a * .  .to FtArntRS
' have  been  use cm n
SOUTH SEAS. OTHER. PEOPLE 
HAVE USED FISH,MULBERRIES 
SALT. IRON. GLASS,CLAV

roR  k*o n c y .

us. g o v e r n m e n t

MADE ITS FIRST 
SILVER DOLLAR 

IN (794

IN 169.3 FERRY FARC FR 
NEW YORK TO BROOKLYN 
WAS RAID IN W AM RUM.—  
BELTS OF SMALL BEADS,WHK 
INDIANS USED FOR MONEY

II OOAY WE HAVE PARER. AND METAL MONEY. BUT 
MOST MONEY IS EXCHANGED BY CHECK.

MODERN WOMEN
Dr Kmily. Dunning Derringer.

president o f  the New York l ’ lt> 
branch o f the American Medical 
Women'* Association, wants wo
men doctors to have official rec
ognition If there la another war tn 
which Ita members take an active 
part She says that tn the last 
World War women doctors were 
not given proper rank and didn't 
rate uniform* salary, accident 
compensation or life Insurance on 
the same busts as men doctors 

So a resolution petitioning the 
American Medical Association to 
grant these thing* to the medi
cal women who serve In case of 
war has been presented al the In
stance of Dr Harrtnger and other 
women niemtierg by Dr. S Jose
phine Maker, founder and first 
dlre< top of lhe Bureau of t'htld 
llygiene of Saw York f i t '

Mrs Gertrude K Fox has be- 
i  unit- a successful mink breeder. 
After spending a year visiting 
several mink ranches about Ihe 
country to learn how to care for 
and feed these valuable fur-bear- 
tug animals, she settled down to 
raising a species native lo la b ra 
dor. Tile first year she raised sev
enty-five Since Iheti she averaged 
2.5<»» a year.

She ha* a ranch at Garland 
Maine, making a specialty of 
breeding animals for stock and 
selling them for 115 to $30 as 
pelts and $100 for breeding pur
poses The sturdiest animals are 
kept for breeding purpoaes and 
those which develop some weak
ness. such as nervousness. are 
sold for their skins

Washington. Sept 13.— Th* 
Pi caldenfa demand that fongrea* 
enact the llurke-W'dsworth selec
tive draft bill within a two weeks 
period was calculated to put an 
end to the long debate on the 
queatloii of draft versus Volunteer 
enlistments As Senator Vanden- 
berg. one of the strong opponents 
of the draft, remarked, all that 
could he aald on the subject hud 
been said lu Ihe first few duys 
There Is si 111 u large element. In 
both Houses o f Congress, of Sena
tors and Representatives who 
don't want to put themselves on 
record until after the election

The appointment by the Presl- i 
dent of Mayor I .a Guardla of New 
Y'ork as the only civilian member 
of the Canailian-American Joint 
Hoard of Defense was Ihe oppor- 
tunity Mr, Roosevelt has been 
seeking to attach Ihe fighting lit
tle Mayor to hla administration 
He has offered I at Guardla more 
than once. Important Cabinet 
posts and other Jolts which the 
Mayor haa always declined with 
thanks, though he Is a warm ad- 
tnlryr of the President and a sup
porter of his policies.

No one here ventures to fore 
cast just how fai the Joint U. t* 
Canadian effort* will go. The 
general belief Is that It ts a long 

' step toward a much closer rela
tion between this country and the 
entire llrltlsh Commonwealth of 
Nations The speech o f Ambassa
dor Ku I lift pointing out Ihe impor
tance to thta country of giving ev- 
ery possible support tn Great Hrl- 
taln ta taken here as an expres
sion by the AJmlnlslrslb n It I* 
known that the apeech wa* r> d 
ant approved before ll was de
livered

liose lease* Progressing
The agreement for the leasing 

of naval and air bases by this 
country from Britain, while not 
yet complete In detail. Is making 
rapid progress There would he Is 
am h bases, all ihe way front New
foundland down tn Trinidad on 
the northea t corner of South 
America, making a seinl circle of 
defenses which would effei lively 
guard all the approaches from the 
Atlantic side to the Manama Canal

The plan la to give the Cnlfed 
Slates control of such buses for 
99 years Kxactly what the com 
pensatlon lo Britain would be Is 
not yet decided; hut a strong 
sentiment Is developing In Con
gress for the cancellation of Ihe 
British World War Debt In pay

ment for Ihe rights to be granted 
The total amount still unpaid of
money lent to the British Oovern 
man! hy this Government in the 
World War Is $MM.OOO.immi

Its cancellation for an equitable 
quid pro quo would go a long * a>
It Is felt here lo put ths relations 
of ihe two iiattuna on a warmly 
frlenillv footing Indeed, there |a 
beginning to he considerable talk 
here of some sort of a permanent 
union of ihe English-speaking 
democracies tar which a atrong 
movement has been started tn this 
country and which was tentatlvsly 
suggested by Prime Minister Win
ston Churchill In a recent spee< ii 
and Is openly advocated hy the 
former British Minister uf W»r. 
Mi llore llellsha

I reality I ^questioned
There Is no question of the le

gality of hla order permitting "ob
solete American flghllng plane* 
to he turned hark lo (heir maker* 
for resale to Britain. Thai Hrlt- 
aln Is able to pay for them no one 
quest ions llrltlsh rash resources 
at the beginning o f this war were 
above 15 billion dollars, and they 
are far from being exhausted 

llilroae  l am-tala
It ia still much too early to 

make any beta, one way or the 
other, on the outcome of the Pres 
tdrntlal election The latest and 
most accurate forecasting organi
sation which makes a study of 
such things reports that Mr 
Roosevelt still seems to have a 
majority o f the expected popular 
vote.

One hears It said frequently In 
Washington wherever people are 
discuss ng Ihe Presidential out
look that "Adolf  Hitler will de- 
> Idr ihe election.”  That mean* 
that If by election day (he news 
from Flu rope looks aa If Britain 
were defeated, or on the verge of 
defeat. American public sentiment 
will swing toward the expecta
tion of this country becoming In
volved In the war. and the ten
dency of the voters artII be to 
keep the Administration In power 
which has begun our military 
preparations for defense.

Margaret Webster, daughter of
Dame May Whltty of the theater, 
has achieved prominence for her 
' 'Inc directing and producing of

pl <ys

Texas oilmen have drilled 75 
oil tests to below 10,01X1 feet, of 
which 42 were drilled last year

ABOVE THE HULLABALOO
MY SON IS A V0IUNTEER!

Miss Mary Lose) is the only 
woman no miter of the Association 
of iNMumenlary Klim Producers. 
Rockefeller ( ’enter. New Y'ork. an 
organisation about one year old 
and whose purpose la to produce 
motion pictures with social signi
ficance There are sixty-five full 
members In the association and 
forty-five .isaocuiles They stand 
for spreading more Information 
about housing, progressive edura 
tlon. flood control, slum clearance 
and a lol of other movements

Ml- >*y, who fills the office
of secretary, says that documen
tary film producing Is a wide 
open field for women who are 
qualified She studied this kind of 
motion pit lure work In Kngland, 
then cam* *u»> k and helped to or- 
ganlte ihe American group

Mis* Rose Kllzahetli I.UIIU Is the ! 
first woman In Amerlcii lo receive 
a scholarship for graduate study 
In aeronuatlral engineering It Is 
sahl The scholarship was award
ed by Zonta Iniernalonal and 
was established in honor of the 
lale Amelia Kurliarf. former mem
ber of Zonta.

Miss Gunn will continue her re
search In aerodynamics al Mass
achusetts Institute of Technology 
She received her degree In engi
neering from the University of 
Washington and two years later 
received her master's degree from 
M I T. her thesis iloillng with 
airplane problems

take General Pershing s *i|v!cc If Ing pr«»< isct - f irr t loa mmpsijM on
there 1* a good reason for not <l< tactl r*. thuf thr national crisis 0)11
Ing so. won't *omebc*dv who callsi for his fullest si tendon to
knows the Inside" facts In Wash the rtrtstls of his o f f i f t and that 1
Ington come out boldly and tell the psoplr him to stsv on dui
us the truth* ithe job slid inot frtttsr sway hla Te

| time on poll l its! manors

Ninety five par cent of all the 
oil wells In North Texas are now

Mine Pierre t ’aagraln. wife of 
the speaker of the House of Com
mons at Ottawa. Canada, must 
feel deeply relieved that her work 
for (he rote in Queliec ts finally 
ctided or at least that part of the 
battle has l>een won For winning 
the franchise Is only (he begin
ning of cltltenshlp preparation 
and fulfillment

For e rhteen years Ihe women 
of the province have been crusad
ing and one wonders If they sill 
soon i» gin to seek representation 
In Ihi Legislature at Quebei 
Th« rt are few women members In 
any Provtn dal Government, only 
flirt, in British Columbia one In 
M nit..hi ,md one In Alberta

Mrs Bessie (J Motl. retired 
president of Ihe Soroptlmtst Club, 
recently founded the Executive 
Woman’s Association to help wo
men over thirty-five secure Jobs 
The organization works on the 
plan of the "Forty Plus Clubs” 
for men

Marla de Haratta Is one of San 
Salvador's lies! known pianists 
and comp, sers Her father was 
dot-ended from the last chi ef  of 
l ^ i i r u  and her mother from a no
ble matron of Spain Her compo
sition* have an authentic flavor 
of originality.

Four-fifth* of all the oil pro- 
irg Teias I* al* > refined In 
making petroleum refining

WISDOM FROM THF. UPS 
OF A PROPHET

Few wiser men have ever writ
ten or spoken than Professor WII 
llam Graham Sumner of Yale, 
whose one hundredth birthday an 
nlversary Is being celebrated thl* 
Fall. Professor Sumner's special 
field was political science and ec
onomics. and ha had the rare fa
tuity of mak ng those usually dull 
subfects Interesting to everybody

Observations which Dr. Sumner 
set down on paper—forty, fifty or 
more years ago seem especial It 
applicable In these days. The 
greatest war In history ts betng 
waged between force* which set 
the state above the Individual and 
democracy which aaserla the rights 
and liberties of the citizen to he 
•he sole proper concern of any 
government Listen to a few sen
tences

"When all fine phrase* are strip
ped away, ft apnears that the state 
$• '>nlv a group of men with hu
man interest* pusalona desires or. 
worse yet. th. state Is only an oh- 
ecttre clerk hidden In some corner 
nf a governmental bureau In ei
ther rase the assumption of super 
human wisdom and virtue Is 
wrovwd false "

Dr t4umacr wrote that in t#>*.

That 1* why we believe Mr 
Wlllkle Is making a mistake *nlp 
Ing al the president for refusal tn 
meet him In Joint deitate Maybe 
Mr Wlllkle will realise It himself 
pretty soon or mavtie he won t 
The country Is apt to judge him 
,in whether he doe* or doesn't 
Ab.lene Reporter New*

■tat
nduatry

largest manufacturing

Texa* I* not only th< largest 
producer o f natural gas hut also 
the largest consumer Threw 
fourths of all the marketed gas 
production In Texas t* consume) 
within the state hv Texa* homes 
soil Industries

Dr L.lttan G.lbreth of Moot- 
clal> New Jersey. Is one of the 

i mtry's most famous Industrial 
engineer* ind the mother of ele 
vea children Soon after graduat
ing fiotn the I ’ nlveratty of f ’allfor- 
nla she married Frank Gllbreth. 
also sn engineer, and they work 
rd and planned together until his 
death when Mrs Gllbreth after a 
family council, decided to carry on 
the work they hoth loved

Clara It Welles of Chicago Is 
one of a small group of craftswo- 
nien turnin'- out marvelous things 
In silver Some of her work ha* 
been shown In the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art

• • •
In June. 1939. about lCd.(MH) wo

men. In contrast lo Ckt.OOO men 
were on the Federal payroll, ac
cording to Women At Work, re
cently Issued by Ihe I'ulted State* 
Department of Labor

When Mrs Tom Clarke was
elected Mayor of Dublin about a 
year ago sro- refused to wear the 
red robes of office anil she had the 
fan trait -i Queen Victoria removed 
from the mansion house

Some student* of foreign affair* 
believe this country will be at- 
tai ked by the armies of Germany, 
or hy those of a combination of 
foreign powers Some believe we 
will be called upon to fight a 
purely economic war; and some 
think that a certain amount of 
common sense may still prevail 
in the world and lhat Interna
tional cooperation will be consid
ered more profitable than killing 
off the young

But all or these analyst* agree 
upon one subject that there are 
five nations In Kurope .md A*.a 
which Individually and tollrctlve- 
ly would like nothing better than 
the opportunity to eliminate u* 
forever from fhe brotherhood of 
nation* These five powers need
less to say. are Germany. Russia. 
Italy. Japan and Spain

Their reason* strangely enough 
are not economic A prosperous 
I'nlted Stale* would proliuhly suit 
them better financially than a 
rulncsl country whose division 
they would he squabbling over for 
the next hundred year*. Their rea
sons are pure human hatreds, 
brought on and nurtured, during 
the last three or four years, hy 
undiplomatic' and dangerous abuse 
Of those countries' rulers and 
acts.

We all know there is Just one 
way to turn these dangerous ha
treds Into more harmless dislike* 
We know there ts one way to 
make every nation in the world 
reaped us and want lo do bu* 
Iness with us even If they don't 
want to kiss u* We know there is 
one way and only one way to 
put the fear" Into all the rest of 
the world and thus to make our 
Isolation and security a matter of 
recognized certainly Thai way is 
Strength -strength In the sh.c|>e of 
magnificent military and naval e* 
tahllshments uf sut h coordinated 
perfection, that actual war pr*c 
lice alone rould enhance their ef 
flciency

To build these establishment* 
the youth of thl* nation must b* 
enlisted The old men wont do

1

But the youth of the nation does 
not aa yet appear to realize that
It Is their future which will tie In
volved If this country should fall 
lo uphold Its Independence. The 
old men will be dead or too old 
to care; the youth of today will be 
the reapers o f the next fifty years 
and they must he taught to grasp 
this fact.

Today in Congress all sorts cf
attempts are being made lo com
bat the efforts of the President, 
and other far-aeelng pal riots, lo 
work out some system which will 
train and make ready for the de
fense of their own after-life. Iwo 
million young Americans Some ol 
the same people who are shoutln 
for tanks, ships and airplanes, are 
shouting Just us loudly aga as' 
any form of human service How 
they expect the machines lo func 
tlon nobody knows Young men it> 
the thoilKands are filling Ihe reK 
lstry offices of Ihe country anil 
creating for themsc lyes -  by hasty 
marriage a war In the home 
which may some day make a ye 
of healthy, useful military train 
Ing seam like fhe hupplest o 
holidays

If vouth can't grasp the slgnifl- 
< aiice of the possibilities of the 
future then their parents should 
tell them whal It la all abcut. 
They must tell their boy* lhat 
they are not enlisting or being 
conscripted, as the case may lie 
to fight for Imiglnary i apltallsts 
and war profiteers, rey a rd less of 
whai some filthy communist or 
fifth columnist may have told 
them They are joining the service 
for their own health now and tn 
Ihe future

And don t forget fhe VOLUN
TEER walks with his head as high 
a* any man in Ihe land and no fa
ther. mothei or sweetheart but ts 
proud to call him their own And 
don't feyrget that In the years to 
come your khls will be able to 
boast that their father volunteered 
to svrve hla country and didn’t 
wait to be drafted And don't for
get. also, that when Congress 
get* through wrangling It may he 
too late to become a volunteer

f

The House of Hazards v  1MacArthur
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w M Marcum » m  a hu*lt»** W L. M< Dow«|| »a* « buslnva* 

vlallor In BHIvlll* Tu.-silay vlaltor In FUrt Worth Monday

Mr. and Mr* J (V I'ralcr and 
two children were visitor* In Carl- 
Ion Monday nlaht.

MUa Wynuma Amlerann sp«-nt 
the week end In Stephenvlllf vl* 
Itlng relative*.

J. tl. Morrill of Mobile. Ala . « m  
a bouaecueal la*t week In I he 
home of Dr and Mr* C. M Mall.

Mr* |>. |» Smith and Mr* Ad 
die Aletander ami family, lireck- | 
enrldae apent the week end with 
Mr and Mr* J (I Hodiford Mr* 
Smith and Mr*. lUallford ur«- a I - 
(era

Mr. and Mr*. K. K. Wtweman 
were In Hamilton Sunday visiting 
relative*.

Mr. and Mr* Willard l.each have 
aa their xuent thla week her mo
ther. Mr* W. t). Wood of Winter*.

Mr. and Mr*. J. O. Itodlford at
tended a cemetery working at Mt 
Olive Saturday.

Mr* G«-oifc> Gollgbtly <>f Hamil
ton wa* here Sunday visiting her 
*on. Rollin' Korgy. and her many 
friend*.

Mr. and Mr* John Clark and 
daughter. Mary Jane, of Stephen- 
vllle vlatted relative* In Hlco Sat
urday.

R088 SHOP. Jewelry. Watch, 
a ad Clock Repairing. 14-tfc.

Mra. Mattie Bumgarner of tiua- 
tlne apent Monday and Tueaday 
with Mr. and Mra. W A. Moaa and 
family.

Mia* Aline Admn* ha* accepted 
a posit.on aa nur*« for Mr* W K. 
McAnelly. who waa somewhat Im
proved Wednesday

Mr*. Jack Moffett and little 
daughter. Margaret Ann of Ital
ia* ure here visiting her parents. 
Mr and Mr* Watt Ko**. ami fain 
lly Mrs Moffett I* the former 
Via* Nadine Itos*

in
to
to

Mi** Opal llarrla stopped 
llleo a short while Thursday 
vl»lt friend* before going on 
Texas City, where ahe will teach I **">'■ 
again this year. Ml** Harris for
merly taught In the Hlco schools.

Mr and Mr# C. D. HlihUiurg 
and daughter, quata. Victor Se 
great and Aubrey Duxan were In 
kNirt Worth Monday Mr Segrest 
and Ml*s ltl< hbourg bought new 
car* from Mr Duiun 

_•

Mr and Mra. Don Smith and 
daughter. Hetty In* of Sweetwat
er spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mr*. A. J. Jordan and daughters, 
and Mra. Johu Uulightly and fam
ID

Helping Hand Claw
Goc* “Tacky" to Party

Misses Wile iiu Purcell. Docia 
I .at key. Jessie (iarlh and Flor- 
cine Chenanlt were hostesses at a 
tickey parly for the Helping Hand 
Class of the Methodist Church 
Toesday night on Ihe lawn be
tween the home* of Misses tlurth 
amt Chenault

After the arrival of the guests 
In varloua conveyance* from a 
mule drawu buggy to the modern 
day tarn and much merriment ov 
er the cost nines and games wus 
i nJoyed, a lovely gift of I’eai li 
Snuff was awarded to Mra. V N. 
Meador for having the tackiest 
costume. A delicious refreshment 
plate consisting of cornbread 
siimlwlthe*. onions, pli-klc* and 
old maid lemonade was served the 
guest*.

After a short business Hessian, 
punch ami cake was served the 
following guests and members: 

E. II Persons. I.usk Han 
dais, Annie Waggoner. J. H 
llalnew, Oeorge Stringer. Carrie 
Malone. J C Prater. Julius Jones. 
Ilurshell Williamson Holt Smith 
Marvtn Marshall. A T  McKadden. 
*• M Harrow, (leorge Cnffttt*. S.

Millerville

CIIA8.
By

W GIKSKCKE

Mra Geo Plllpps Is at Lubbock 
.it the htHlslde of their daughter. 
Mrs Seaborn Munklii who recent-1  
ly underwent a aarlous operation.

Robert Nix and family of Sey
mour recently Visited relatives > 
here. Hubert was raised in thl*
community and It Is refreshing to 
see hi* smiling face He has been 
with the Seymour light company 
for several years

C. II Miller Is buck from Waco 
and seeing after his farming and 
rattle.

Mrs. Sikes of ll leo Visited her 
niece, Mrs. Irene (Jlesecke. and
hus 1stnd Saturday night Attended 
church and after church visited
her brother and fam.ly, Mr. and
.Mrs W. C Rodger*, at Salem.

Ml** Opal Hones, who ha* been 
Mrs. K S Jackson s hou . k.-. p.-r 
for some time, returned home to 
Walnut Springs last week to enter 
school Miss Onets f i le v ecke  has 
taken her place at the Ja< k*on*

Mr and Mrs. D I. liukel .n,d
W Everett, J C Mann. Ed Ford. |daughter visited Mt llukcls  sis 
V N Meador. It B Camhle. It.** ,,,r»  Misses Myrl and Eta and 
Warren. Morse Ro m , T  II King, lh‘ ,r brother, Ear! D E. served
Kay Duckworth, and MUses Mahle j*h'' Church of Christ at Itdtun
Jordan. Heater Jordan Wllena t >“ " t -v» « r *»• minister They re. ent-
Purcell, Docia lackey, Jessie | >y moved to Cisco where they live
Garth and Florence Chenault. laud he will be the pastor there 

The class will have their next . next year, 
regular monthly meeting In the Stanley (ilesecke filled his reg 
home o f Mr* J D Jone* at which " lar appointment at nilry Sunday 
time election of officers wilt he [ « » ‘ dI Sund.y night, held

Mr and Mrs. Clifford tilnn and __________
two children. Clifford Jr and
Susan, of Tulsa, ok ia . were Supt. and Mrs. Pin von Hosts
guests this week of Mrs tilnn s t  r- l, i t
aunt. Mrs Hattie Norton Mr* l o  r a c u l ly  anti I Misters
tilnn la the former Miss Ituth Ban „

i Supt and Mrs I lurry

Farmers are gathering the 
fleecy staple. The cotton Is very 
sorry In these parts this year 

Harper Pace assisted Cash 
Snoddy o f near Hlco move lo Ps 

lluxy, llood County, this week Mr. 
Snoddy has traded his farm near 

IMtison , " * n 6»r 0,iv near Paluxy and was 
were hosts to members o f the fa- ,,lo,r,,,K •'» B.

Mr and Mra. J. II. Frixtell of 
Tom Oonnally Is able to be up Ooldthwalte were here Sunday via

and around town after being con
fined to hla home for the past 
month because o f  a serious Illness

Mr. and Mrs H. C Oonnally and 
sons. J. W. and H. C. Jr., were In 
Alexander Sunday vl* ting Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Murray.

Bing their daughter. Mrs II K 
McCullough, and family They 
were arrompanled by Mrs W. P.
McCullough. who remained over 
for a week's visit with her son and
family.

Mra Will Koon< •• of Ittslng 
Star and daughter Mrs Hill Seel- 

Mr and Mrs J. N. Bussell were *K*r. of \ust.n lett Wednesday for 
In Mineral Well* Tuesday attend , Rising Star after a visit here the

culty and board of trustees at a 
1 lawn party at their borne Moaday 
night from 7 30 to 9:3<l o'clock 

Mrs Pinson and their daughter,
Patricia, presided at the punch 
laiwl. which was centered In a 
wreath arrangement of silvered . 
autumn leaves and straw flowers. ! ‘“ bKhter-ln law 

The guest list Included Mr. and County

Mr and Mrs. O. M Itramblett 
took their vacation and spent 
some three weeks In the deep 
piney wood* o f East Texas and 
visited their children at Fort 
Worth anil other point*

II I) Nix and wife and son and 
o f Pottaboru. 
■ pent one night

Mr* J I C.rlmland and non. " I,h h,B *"0* bIi i . W J Nix, and

ing the state Democratic Conven
tion.

Mr* l/ola l.ackey and daughter. 
Catherine, of Carlton, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mr* J <’ . Prater 
and children and other relative*.

first of the week with Mr* 
Kootice'a sister. Mrs Hattie Nor
ton \|r« Serllger accompanied
her mother home for a visit.

Rodger* Christopher of Kansas 
City wa* here a few days this week
visiting his aunt. Mis* Thoma Rial- ‘ epted a new position as supcrvl"- 
gera jor o f W PA lunchroom* In 14

______  J schools In her district besides
Raymond Prater o f Randolph those* In the city of Corsicana.

Charles. Mr* I, K Angel!. Mr and 
Mrs llovd tlreenway. Mr* It I) 
Segrest. Thomas l.cvl.ay, Itoy C j 
Hoar Mr. and Mr* M D Fox. Mr 
and Mr* It. II Jackson. Mr. uud 
Mrs K II Henry, Mr and Mr* j 
John Higgins. Mr and Mr* J E 
Thompson Miss Joy G«mm h. M »* 
Mayo Hollis. Mr and Mr* John 
Rainwater. Mr* Ellen Hull. n. Mr 
and Mr* D It Proffitt. Mr and 
Mra. C Keeney Mr* I) F M<

fumlly one night last week

Ml** guuta Itlchhourg left Tues
day for Corsicana after a several 
Bays' visit here with her parents.
Mr and Mr* C. D Itlchhourg.;,, . . .  . . .  ,
Ml*s Itlchhourg has recently ac- “ r ,y ' **  ̂ “ ni* M.r," Randal*.. lie u Oil tl ea II __ .... I IIDr and Mrs. 

N Wolfe
H V Hedge* and H.

Field. 8an Antonio, wa* a week
end guest of hlac parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Prater.

Mm l.uctllc Herrick* 
Bride of Ray Miller

Hog Jaw
By

DMA ROBERSON

T. A. Randals and I.uskle Han 
dais spent several day* the first of teacher 
the week fishing on the Colorado School 
River.

Dr and Mr* C M Hall took 
their daughter. Ml** Mary Helen Miss Lucille Herricks, daughter 
Ilall. to tiroesbeck Wednesday to of Mr. unci Mra W I* Herricks of 
take up her dutle* a* an English | „,.ar Hlco. wa* married Saturday

evening at 7:30 o'clock to Kav MII-

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Nelson of 
Clifton were here Sunday, guest* 
of Mr. and Mr*. Harrv Hudson and 
Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Falrey.

in the tiroeabeck High 
Ml** Hall, a 1*40 gradu

ate o f the I nlverslty of Texas, 
will teach English In the ninth 
and tenth grade*

Mr. and Mr* Wm Bellvllle of been for the pust two week* vlslt- 
Stephenvllle visited Mr* Anna *ng her three brother* Mr* Bram- 
Drlskell and daughter. Pauline. i blett was reared there, and It had 
Sunday. | been 40 years since she and Mr

_ _ _ _  j Bramhlett left there They also
Mr* Beulah Cox of Wichita Fall* 1 visited In Fort Worth with their 

has been visiting here for several ‘ laughter. Mrs It A Ware, and two

ler o f Fairy. The ring ceremony 
was performed at the home of Itev 
Alvin Swindell, pastor of the llleo 
Baptist Churc h. officiating minia
te r

Mr and Mr*. O. M. Braniblett The couple wa* accompanied by 
returned last week from Mlneola. , Mr. and Mrs J C Cox of Fort 
In Wood County. where they hau , Worth. Mi and Mi* N. StrlchUnJ

weeks with her slater. Mr*. J 
Cox.

H.

of Jonesboro. brother-in-law and 
*l*ter o f the groom, and Mis* 
Katherine Eaverne Herrick* of 
Fort Worth, niece o f the* bride 

Mr and Mr* Miller will make 
their home In Carlsbad V  M

Mr uud Mr* l „  C lanule-rt were 
Stephemnlle vlaltor* Motida)

Mr* J W Itiil" 11 loo
spent several day* this week with 
Mr* J W. Roberson

Mr* Prater and son. Robert, o f  
Hlco spent Sunday afternoon In 
the horns of Mr and Mrs Clayton 
Lambert.

Mr and Mr*. L  A Jaggara urn! 
fumlly of GreyvtlL- Mr. and Mr* 
Fred Higginbotham aud iamlly of 
near Duffau spent Sunday with 
Mr* J W Roberson

W K Alexander spent the week 
end with relative* at CUtrelte 

Mr* J. K Stringer returned 
home Sundav after spending the 
week with Mr and Mr* Bud 
Stringer of Duffau.

Ml** Imogen, Hurgan of |)uff.cu 
spent the Week end with her aunt. 
Mr* J L Kobe I mju seed family

Au.tln and <) M Bramblett. j f y drrn  y , o y

Mr. and Mr* E S Rhoades went RpuniOfl At City Park

Duffau
Ry

DOROTHY DESKIN

J E Cotsens of the llellvllle of- to Slephenvllle last Friday mccrn- 
flce of Southern Union Utlltles Co., Big * «  *•«' her brother, J 1 Black-
was here from Thursday through 
Saturday last week.

Mr. and Mr* Floyd Wood and 
two children of Winter* were re
cent guest* of hi* sister. Mr* W il
lard Leach, and Mr la-ach

A H. Harrow of Abilene wa* In 
Hlco a short while Sunday after
noon visiting hi* brother, Grady 
Harrow, and other relatives

Mr. and Mr* Buck Jordan of 
Cranfill's C.ap were here Sunday 
visiting his parent*. Mr and Mrs 
A. J. Jordan and hi* slater*. Hes
ter and Mable

burn, who has been critically III 
for some time. While there they at 
tended a birthday dinner for the r 
grandson. Billy Jack Rhoades, lf.- 
year-old inn of Mr and Mrs He r 
man Rhoades o f  Stephenvllle Mrs. 

i Rhoades remained over for a sev- 
j era I days' visit

Mr. and \lr* Forest Age e of El 
Paso spent several day* here last 
weak w'th his grandmother. Mrs 
J H. Cox and aunt. Mr* Bess 
Warren. Mr Agee* recently earned 
hi* doctor o f philosophy degree

Mr and Mr* H E McCullough
and daughter, Mary Ella, und his where h« ’ em hi s Mr and Mr* 
mother. Mr*. W. P McCullough. Aeee were married August in 
of tioldthwalte were hii*in> ** visit- L*k»* Bluff III . a suberb of Chi 
ors In Waco Tueaday. cage). She I* the former Mis* H4I-

--------  ’ He Jenn Irving They were ac-com-
Mr and Mr* T. S (Hill*, son. panic-el to El Paso by Hoaea War 

Thomas, and daughter, .shannon, ven. who enrolled thi* week at the

Six o f the Wilson children and 
mem bar* o f their families enjoy
ed a reunion and picnic lunch Sun
day at the* ( i t y  Hark

Those present were Mr and Mr*
I E Johnson Mr. aud Mrs lllspy 
Newton and children Mr and Mrs 
D. It Proffitt and son. Janies Lee-. 
Mr and Mrs. John L  Wilson. Mrs. 
Lucille Snyder und daughter. Mts* 
Marie Parker, and Mr* I D 
Hrand o f (Iranbury.

Mis* Mildred Pflster. registered 
professional chemical engineer. I* 
employed by a firm o f consultant* 

from Yale University after study- I on water conditioning She is u 
Ing for two year* there on a fel- member of the local section of the 
lowahlp During that time he waa American Chemical Society 
on leave of ahar-nre from Texas 
College of Mines and Metallurgy

I Too l a i r  For Ijvst Week > 
Hlco. Mr and Mrs Fred Iliac k 
burn o f this place They all motor 
ed to I Hen Hose Monday with well 
filled Icaskets and all renorted a | 
good time

The mattress c-enter closed last 
Thursday with the completion of 
1*7 mattresses

Those visiting Mr. and Mr* Al 
bert McAnnally the past week 
were Mr* Pittman of Houston. 
Min Lucky of Brownfield. Mr und 
Mr* Dale tinman of Brownfield 
and Mr and Mr- Harm Gamble of

Those visiting Mr and Mr* G 
K Arnold over th-- week end wore 
Mr. and Mr* Gilbert Smart M> 
und Mr* Hugo Olsen and bnhy. 
Hugh, o f For! Worth and Mr and 
Mr* Emmett Smart of Salem

of Fort Worth, were Sunday guest* .College of Mines 
of Mrs Glllls' hrother-ln law and — 
sister, Mr and Mrs K F Porter.

Dr L B Jackson of San Antonio 
passed through Hlco Tuesday re
turning from Fort Worth, where 

•>"*» been attending the State 
Medical Association convention 
atul stopped for a visit with Mr 
and Mr* E. 8. Jack son.

Mr. and Mrs Jim R. Moss und 
daughters. Arlehr and Henrietta, 
o f Cisco, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr* W A 
Moaa and family. Both families at
tended a family reunion Sunday at the l^eon River

!<ewl* Haupl of Kyle and son. 
lew is  Haupt Jr. of College Sta
tion spent Friday nleht here a« guests In the home of the elder 
Mr Haupt's aDlei tn-law. M u  L. L. Hudson They were en route lev De Leon or r h-calnca* trip

Mr and Mrs J C Jackson end 
son —c»n'ty of chalk Mrunt. in have moved to Hl< > and ar« mak- ln* th»lr home at the Varvln Gas kin* residence Mr Jackson ra- ceotlv leased the Gaskins "« {vtcr 
station

Children changf so raj»- 
idly that wc’rc sure you'll 
thank us. later on. for 
urging you to ha vr a 
port iait of your hoy, a* 
it* is today.

WISEMAN
STUDIO

mm, TrxAR

FALL NEEDS
Good Brown Domestic, yd. 05e
36-In. Curtain Net, yd. 05c
.36” DresH Gingham, yd. 10c
15c 17x.34 Bath Towel, each 10c
3 lb. Linter Cotton Batts 30c
New 4 yd. Silk Dress LenjcthB, ea. $1.95

One Rack Indies’ and 
Children’s Dresses 25c

WE’VE GOT W HAT YOU NEED 
FOR YOUR FALL SEWING, AND 

MEET ALL SALE PRICES

IIICO. B R O W N ’S TEX.

rtn r rr r f

ANOTHER  
DRY HOLE?
In the constant search for new oil reserved 
in Texas, even the dry holes benefit the com' 
taunities in which they are drilled.

They mean employment and wages for Texas 
labor, lease money for Texas farmers and 
ranchers and many other expenditures which 
benefit all lines of business.

2,300 dry holes were drilled in lexas last 
year at a cost o f nearly 60 million dollars.

Since oil was discovered m Texas, 52,000 dry 
holes have been drilled in all sections of the- 
State at an expense of more than one billion 
dollars.

This billion dollar research has already re* 
suited in the discovery in Texas of over half 
of all the known petroleum reserves of the 
Nation. The creation of this wealth will 
benefit Texas citizens for generations to 
come.

IVhrthrr the oil rruw wins or loses, 
the community always gains.

Ask Aboul FREE FLOUR
Friday and Saturday Specials
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO BUY RETAIL AT 

WHOLESALE PRICES

18 Lbs. ADMIRATION FLOUR, 
Guaranteed Extra High Patent

6 Ll>s. Free W ith  Each Sack

K. C. BAKING POWDER 
LARGE OXYDOL 
P. & G. or CRYSTAL W HITE SOAP 
PORK & BEANS, 16 ol, can,
CORN, FANCY COUNTRY GENT., No. 2 
PEAS, Fancy Extra Sifted 
PINTO BEANS, Best Quality 
SUGAR, Pure (granulated 
SPUDS, Best Colorado 
CR ACKERS
PEANUT BUTTER. Armour s Star
MATC HES, C arton o f 6
RIC E, White House
MINC E MEAT
COFFEE, Hag X  W a*
TOMATO C ATSUP, Royal Red 14

$1.35
25 oz. can 17c 

each 17c 
5 bars 17c 

each 5c 
each 9c 

No. 2 can ltk* 
10 lbs. 49c 
10 lbs. 49c 
10 lbs. 17c 

2 lb. box 15c 
Full qt, 23c 
Carton 15c 

21b. pkg. 12c 
2 pktfs. 15c 

2 lbs. 29c 
oz. bottle 10c

MEAT MARKET
SMALL BOLOGNA Lb. 10c
BANNER OLEO Lb. 10c
LOIN or T-BONE Lb. 25c
LOAF MEAT, Ground Fresh Lb. 15c
PORK CHOI’S, \jean Lb. 20c
PORK HAM I A  °0c
PORK SAUSAGE, 100 Pure Lb. 1. v

B A G  0 . W  A G

'■IF
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J
Krlcnds here of Mis* Mildred 

Burnett of Mumlat will be IntercHt- 
«-d to learn of her marriage to Hay 
Howard of Ahlleue which took 
place Sunday afternoon at the 
home of her antler, Mm. Aubrey 
Smith, In Monday. M ** Burnett 
watt the dauxhter of Oliver Bur 
nett of Hkco and ulece of Mr» l'
1, Hackett. who formerly realded 
here Mr Otla Hurnett of Denver 
City K«ve hla alater In marriage 
Mra Howard waa a graduate of 
Hardin Slntmoua Intverslly. where 
ahe waa a member of Alpha t’hl 
Alpha Pal Omega Cowgirls. Mhos 
Who anti waa Junior Kavorite and 
Vnlrerally Queen She haa done 
graduate work at the I'ntveralties 
o f  Texas and Colorado Mr How 
*rd. a Cnlveralty of Texas gradu 
nte, la a member If Sigma Delta 
4,'hl They will live In Abilene after
*  wedding trip lo Yellowstone Na 
tional Park.

• • •
Out In *an Dbxr*. ah ah i» 

begins In.- t «  b«a»t uf aliii"-i 
aa uutat It lo a n -  a» the eld 
home Iowa, another t a t j  re* 
rniM arrlted la»l week l «  be
gin training. He Is Kobert I .
If tat a, van of Hr. and Mrs. 
Malt K-'**. Ilarr It pant bl» 
tMh birthday. Kobert ealUled 
Before he reached the re
paired age, aad It wa« aere»- 
*art for hlai In wall until he 
had |h»» -ed his l*th milestone. 
Jk«*hr«etl to lit. I I ,  Kobert 
will hate an opportunity, a f
ter eomplelloa ot his prelim
inary training, to go lo sea. or 
If he shows special aplllede In 
his work he may be assigned 
to oae of the Navjr serylre
Schools.

• • •
Mr* Sallle i'urdom left Monday

•  sht for Dallas to r alt relatives 
And hinted that (he alao Intended 
lo vlait those Kaufman wtd* Hot* 
over, she admitted that she might 
gat homesick and tome home You 
know I n  over twenty one." ahe 
Mid. "and I ran do aa I plea oi
lier  many friend* won't m ml that 
At all. we're positive, and the soon 
e r  ahe dccble* to return the better

• • •
Me saw In I he i>aper set era! 

day* ago that frank • apra 
was looking for the a tenure 
t iner t itn girl, lie wants her 
on hand *o kls* l.nry I totper. 
whom I apm consolers th>- at. 
eragr \ merlcan man t \nd I hey 
are hating lo rondnrl a search 
to find one!

• • •
They tell ua unayhe thev ve al 

ywadt told you I the atory of a 
farmer near Chalk Mountain wb‘> 
decide*! to fatten a hog by putting 
her Inside the • lo and letting her 
eat to her heart a content do In 
aide the alio ahe went, and there 
In her pen ahe ilevournd the t-aIn 
day aft er day. until they decided 
take her out. At thla point, com 
plications a rone She wan no fat. 
■he wouldn't tor rouldn t r itheri 
game out the door finally, in des
peration the owner butchered the 
bog Inside and handed her ont 
piece hy p ere Mural When eat 
ypg don't make a hog of yourself 

• * «
I t  John Taiielon I iillegr. 

seat of framing, they get 
right down to the heart » f  
things. High up »n one of the 
I ’ l l  bnlMings where they
fenrh yonng rollege students 
lo fly. these words are (tainted :
-JOIN r i l l  I IK  I O K I.*

• • •
I f  our algos are right If the 

moon la on the wane and at the 
correct angle, and If our aonree* 
o f  Information are aaihnrttatlve. It 
must be about time fur the college 
trek fo begin The bark ttwollege 
movement la the greatest inobl'l 
-nation of human forces since the

National Guard maneuver* in E*.
Teas* and lanilaiaiia • will wim
the t> iiditlenal t-ampu* types ->ack
to the it natural hablt.it tu fuot- 
l.all stadluniM. tennis courts, the 
al , - .•ItttininR pools, dormitory 
ii.iil - nun.. soicrliy eceptluu 
rooms, h nky-toiiks null — In a fen 
ia,c lus'aacos t-1 as* room*

No matter what college they 
chooan. they will probably forget 
tl l the rest of the world la chief 
|y mu. ernod with hllUkr eg*, 
third term issue* or hillbilly poil- 
t l i ». for thetr nearest approach to 
newspaper loading will Ik- a hur 
rted glance at Ihe college weekly 
or daily Although the school they 
have • hoaen probably haa been si 
cased of nurturing comm uniats 
and already boasts of at least one 
Dies inveatigatioii. the naareat ap
proach to the application of the 
Marxian theories in their sur
roundings will be the acquisition 
of a congenial roommate who be
lieves In shartag your clothes toll 
et articles iincluding youi favor
ite perfume) and boy friends

Nice place college As harmless 
is a 75 mm gun aimed al a neat of 
Hrlttah Tommies A nice place to 
hang vour hat unless you're look 
Ini; for » vacation

Htco la sending her share of 
graduate* of I * **• and other years 
o f  to different porta of edu< atlon 
Kuby Lee Kiltngtwn. daughter of 
Mi and Mrs J II MLmgton left 
M.iuduy morning wl'h her mother 
to enroll a< John Tnfletim ( ollege 
knottier selecting John Turtet n is 
Lt'tha Mae Ilea man. daughter of
Mr and Mrs H I.. Beaman Mrs 
Heantan wilt reside in Stephenvtlie 
with her daughter while the latter 
Is (fending school Joseph I'aul 
Hodgers also downed hla military 
khakis aad hecamr a full fledged 
Tar lei on r-aiet the. week Hts par
rots are Mr and Mrs J I* Rod
gers Jr

(lien Marshall, son of Mt and 
Mr* Marvin Marshall, will leave 
Sumlav for Southwest Teas* Slate 
Tea- hers » 'ollege at San Marcos 
Mi and Mrs It K McCullough 
took their daughter. Mary Klla to 
Au-.In Thursday to attend ltu*h 
Week actlvrlttea al the f'utversltv 
of Teaa* before enrolling for t!- 1
Kali aemeat.*r A C Odell. pi.de 
of Mr and Mrs A C thtell left | 
thla week for T C I '  and a foot-1 
hall career as a protege of the fa- { 
no ■ I mt- h Meyer Paged hv both 
T  C I ’ an-l Ms Southwest Confer- I 
etire rival. Klee Institute at Hou- I 
ston O tell ptehed the PN>rt Worth i 
school Mrs II N Wolfe and sons. | 
I'sul Kenneth and Tom Herbert. | 
left last Saturday morning for I 
(Jeorgrtos n where Tom will be a .  
senior at Southws-'ern I'nlvcralty 
Mrs Wolfe will reside In George j 
town dtir ag ihe school year and - 
Caul will attend the public school* 
there tlosca Warren son -if M-»
1 less W irren got a slight edgs on 
the rest o f the going away crowd 
hr - svlng Iasi week for ►' Caso 
and the T r ia s  College of Mines 
aad Metallurgy. where he hae 
made an etrellent record for the | 
past several years

Some at this group probably will 1 
not withstand the arduous task of 
obtalatng *a education aad will . 
drop out in several vear* Others 
w be a *e« < roe an important 
part of their new community from 
the start Certainly thla s a repre 
•eiitatty* group am, oae which will 
be et peeled to take Its share of 
the honors when they are passed 
mat

• • •
That t.earv < keek ha* aat 

been Idle store hi* m l 1.intent 
la the Navy la rtideoerd by an 
rav table mooed obteh he ha. 
chalked ap. (a  one a( the Sn 
•>at « f  I fM  mm whs were al
ls wed In take a (es| inr en
trance into Hie machinists'
«  -hhI marker*’ *ehe»l at Nor
folk. U  l « « * n  na* among 
the hhrhest I .  and now I* 
try Inr tn deu-ldr whether he 
.hall eater the Norfolk «rh »* l  
or the a> tat lea maehlal.l*' 
.rhool at North l.laad, near Nan 
It'een. Hein* ene « i  the I I  
heal oat of l i e *  and one of the 
'hrer In bis company to i|aal- 
Ify for ewftrawre Into lb-- 
«rb*-»l |i *ome|blng. Mr don't 
want t «  Inflaenrc ( irary 'i  d*. 
el*It a. and we wonder If that

San Diego girl 1st liter all.
ID-ary. there iuu-1 be haailreds
of girl* in Norfolk. Th.*re'* al
li-u*| IlM  |u every port.

• * •

Tin* new Studebakcr coupe 111 
low u belong* in vie suit Ml • Wl 
tu-'l Leach Ml Lem h wont to l)u' 
la - Sunday after It. aud so tar a. 
shr know*, she nays uohodv wait; 
wit a him . According t our 
Sec et Service, which d>M-»n t oper
ate as well as its .Nail counter* 
p bdtu haa i v \  :ik i
Democrats. I n d e  Hilly Wright 
who celebrated his luuth birthday 
Sunday received quite a nice men
tion (torn Kate Smith vis her ta 
dt<< program one night last week 
And ai - -vrdliig to out agent lll>o 
was meal lotted on the coast-to- 
coast book up Mr an-i Mrs Y 
K Leeth aud Sonny moved hark to 
III-o last week after spending the 
summer at Shreveport l.a Sonny 
Is alien-!.ng Illco II gli School ag 
atn Heralding Kali and the ar
rival of the new tbtI automobiles 
That new ta tone green Plymouth 
sedan behind the wheel of which 
you tan usually see Auhrey Du-

zan or Mia Dutaii when she In- 
slats (Late flash I - sold bill 
Mr Dugan has hts aider In fot an 
other >

Olin
By

OURKNbCONDIbN r
Damon rving return'd home Sun

day .rom lluusioii after a thiee 
weeks vlalt there with hts sis
ter. Mrs. It J. Sow.'ll Ji and bus 
hand Mrs Sowell .i -»HP-itiled 
him home for a week s visit

Mr and Mrs It - > Crrr- and 
daughter spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr and Mr- George D» 
ley. of (ium Ikranch

Mr snd Mrs Delbert Tayloi 
spent ihe week end In Hamilton 
with relatives.

Mr* Herman Kergus«>n and son 
Cecil, spent Sunday with her fa
ther of Shlve

Mr and Mrs Bill Needham and 
family Mr and Nlr» Joe Iturns 
and daughter and Mr and Mrs

Hovt Perry and i.augbter attended 
the mlscollBiivoiia shower given In
honor of Mr. and Mr* Artie Ox
ley Saturday night 

Mr and Mrs Andy Tot on an I
d'lighter Heidi, s xnt Bunds: 
i-lih in* .ro 'hei Kvor-tt Toten
-ml (sillily o- near fa r l t  :i Hel
en -. em iIn. -I ;oi u weeks v alt 

Mr and Mrs Wl'nioa Iti- h un . 
d "iglit- I Hot’’ N •'! m l  N. -.
Kd H*c!< a; lent Suntla - * J• Ji .4:
and Mr* .1 II llh k. of Cri vv|!|. 
Donnie Net staved for a w. *V i 
visit

Hill Ncidhaiu was visitor of 
Dal Henderson of Ham '.ton a > title 
Sunday morula •

Mi uii'l Mis .! A Hlchirdso-i 
purcUsi-d it u-w car iscently 

Mr uni Mrs Joe Hums and 
dailghtei NVnn'u Sue spent Sun 
day with her p rents <>f PottsvJIL- 
\N a itd.i Su<- rvnis ned for a w eek 's 
visit

Tt unaii I. s i i  v was a business 
visitor In Carlton Krlday

Me and Mrs (ieorge Jones of 
Carlton spent Sunday .is guest of 
Nlr and Mr* C II King and son* 

Nl and Mr. Kmturlt llusham

were visitors In Carlton Saturd y 
night.

Mr- Ted Nix and daughter of 
D i i i -v Is spent lust Thursday with 
Mr* Kd It ch .un! .V an 1 M. 
WTlmoti hi li atnl d>-ngluei

r ’ l IJ  r a n c h
Hv

IfAZKl. CtVJKKH

lllll Dotson rvf Itougli Creek 
spent the first of Ihe week with li.* 
brother Hud llolson. aril futully 

John Cooper and Sam Simps n 
spent awhile Ttiehili.v uvomlug 
with K I) Kuril

Cecil McCoy o f Dunnlgitn visited 
Ills sister. Mr* Hes.le Handy 
Tuesday

Mrs Itoaa Mingus visited Iter 
son. Sylvester Mingus aud family 
Tuesday ami saw her new grand 
son who arrived Mondttv morn 
1ng She was accompanied hy her 
son Alvin Mingus, and family 

Almost all o f  the children star' 
ed to school at Iredell Monday

morning Some had to stay out
and pick cotton

K D Craig aud family visited 
J D Craig and faintly at Rocky
Sunday

,l|in Dunlap spent Sunday after-
noi n w ilt John Cooper.

lie i i ml Auhrey IVuItt
left llie first o. the week for West 
Texas.

Mi and Mrs. Kdwtu Lanev left 
Sunday for l ‘o*t on s visit

Plats Crave* has been hreuklug 
land for It I) h\»rd with his tra<
tor the pu*t week

Miss J I'snne Psrker spent 
Thursday night and Krlday with 
Mrs J M Cooper

There are 5HS.HS5 acre* of wood 
In lids In Texas, and S2&.746 acres 
arc used for pasture In Smith
County. «5it5g acres are non-crop 
farm lands

Higher taxes snd other In
creased costa for Texas oilmen 
c-nseit a decline of f.M5 In the 
ininilHT of oil wells drilled In the 
State n the past two years, com
pared with the previous year

WITH

PLENTY OF MILES LEFT
SOME LIKE N E W .. .
A IJ IN GOOD CONDITION

EVERYONE A  BARGAiN! i
WII I ARRANGE TERMS AND Life 
ERAL TRADE-IN F O  LtVEST'CK 

O R Y O l ’ R O I  /OAK

D  U ? a n  1V1C T o n
Phone o3

Just  W h a t
Von’ve Been Waiting For!
/ f t ,  / }  ,<J , ( « ' ' >

1 N r i f i , l > »  t^ g ir  L ' V  V *  ^i , •• & V I * '  V  r  i f l i V

SALE
, p  \
f  \

o r  ROPER  ̂
GAS RANGES ^

p  \ - < p

Check *IkeAe ‘leem i
*  No Down Payment
*  36 Months to Pay
*  First Payment Novembei 1 

_ *  Increased Trade-in-Allowance

F I EE!
FOR A L I M I T E D  T I M E  O N L Y
A Five • Piece Oven Set of 
'W ear-Ever" Aluminum ... 

valued at S6.95 . . . will be 
given—ABSOLUTELY Free  
—with the purchase of each  
new ROPER RANGE.

"H eat for Health Campaign" is Still in Progress- 
Gigantic Sale of All Gas Heating Equipment

NO DOWN PAYM ENT• FIRST PAYMENT NOVEMBER 1 •SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 
INCREASED TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE ON WATER HEATERS • EXTENDED TERMS

FLOOR FURNACES^-CENTRAL FUR NACES• CIRCULATORS
36 Months 48 Months

S P A C E  H E A T E R S  -  G A S -F IR E D  W A TE R  H E A TE R S
48 Months

S O U T H E R !  M\nUT I L I T I E S  C I I H l > t \
I ie \ulural f . « t  /or <.o*»Ating. I ls tr r  /Irriftitg, Hr/rifrtafxtn. ihmtr llrahng

IV irp Ito w  14 4

A IE—V I
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AS YE SOW . . .
SO SHALL YE REAP

Community benefits can be expected only in proportion to the 
support local business obtains from its trade area.

The citizenry o f Hico can insist that the merchants and business 
men o f Hico keep an adequate supply o f merchandise on hand, and main
tain a reasonable price range.

The merchants and business men o f Hico will gladly do this, but 
the full support and cooperation of the people o f this trade area is 
necessary. Support your local firms and merchants. The law o f Supply 
and Demand will act accordingly. Your home town will then grow and 
prosper, and what helps your town helfrs you.

The business and professional men of Hico ask you, the customer, 
to aid them by giving suggestions on Better Merchandising.

Let’s cooperate by A LL  PULLING TOGETHER for a Greater and 
Better Hico.

A GOOD HOBBY FOR  
, A POOR TOWN

, A

But a 
Hobby for 
your form

ft?
A. *

J

CHECK OUR PRICES against your 
out-of-town prices.

b a r n e s  & McCu l l o u g h
“ Everything to Build Anything”

When better welding or blacksmithing 
is done— We will do it.

POWERS GARAGE & BLACKSMITHING

CORNER DRUG COMPANY
Satisfactory Service Guaranteed

Hico, Texas

We have the equipment and the experience 
to give you the best in photography.

We will be glad to serve you. 
W ISEMAN STUDIO, Hico, Texas

Call us to repair those damaged pipes 
and fixtures.

Tinwork Windmills
BLAIR ’S TIN  & PLUMBING SERVICE

I f  it’s good to eat, we have it—
If  we have it, it’s good to eat.

RANDALS BROTHERS

Book Your Orders For Baby Chicks Now! 
See Us For Your

POULTRY & STOCK REMEDIES 
KEENEY’S HATCHERY

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. &  CO.

Lumber, Builder's* Hardware, Plumbing 
Phone 143

We always have bargains in new & used 
furniture. Tell us what you need and 
we'll do the rest

BARROW FURNITURE CO.

THE FIRST NATIO NAL BANK 
50 Years In Hico

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Don’t Fail To See

TRY
FIRST

IN

HICO

1 SI NIlAY A M I  MONDAY N ITK8 ( .nn.xly That \ikanna* traveler.
Hob Hum*. In another lauahter- 

- I O H I V  ‘ KOI M I THK provoking niruatlon with th*' 
Mill > T 4 I > "  mountain IIIHbiinr*

PALACE THEATRE

PLY MOUTH-DODGE AGENCY
Handle Livestock Of All Kinds 
GEORGE JONES MOTORS

W. E. PETTY

HOFFMAN’S DEPARTMENT STORE

Bring us your mail orders to fill

Some people are satisfied with their printing 
-Others buy away from home.

THE NEWS REVIEW 
Must and does please on price and quality!

MMwmtfcM .iMWii »’**• him* t

J. W. RICHW< URG 
Dry Goods am .<?p]ements

Courteous serv t e, high grade merchandlr'*

: ’

-f!

B:.
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Palace Theatre
HtCO, TE X A S

•THURSDAY *  FR IDAY

“I LOVE YOU AGAIN” 
William Powell and Myrna Loy
S A T U R D A Y  MATINEE & X ITE

“VIVA CISCO KID” 
Ceaar Ro mero and Jean Rogers
HAT M1DNITK. SI N AFT  L’ SO

“SOUTH OF PAGO PAGO” 
Jm  Hall and Victor McLaglen

Farm Security 
Administration

ONETWELFTH OF 
DEATHS IN TEXAS ARE 
CAUSED BY CANCER

MY
C P EMMETT 

Couuiy Supervisor

MONDAY a MONDAY NIC.HTS •

“THE MAN I MARRIED” 
Jm i  Bennett, Francis Lederer 

and Lloyd Nolan
“ ABt L1M OI.Y  l> I I I . I M H V ,  

originally hooked n»r these two 
day*. will Hr shown next month.

RUPERT COLE 
TO BE BURIED HERE 
THIS MORNING

Burial service. for Rupert Coir. 
AS. former realdcnt of Hico who 
wan found shot to death in the gu 
rage at hi. home In Memph is 
Wednesdai afternoon will hr held 
at 10 o'clock this morning iFrl- 
stay > at the grave In the Hico 
Cemetery Funeral services proper 
were held Thursday afternoon at 
the Methodist Church In Memphis 
where he had lived for the paat 
wight years

A rifle was found ream * on 
the back seat of hla car He was 
•hoi through the left temple, 
while sitting In the front seat 
Coroner Joe Month of Memphis 
returned a verdict of death by ac
cidental shooting on the assump
tion that Cole h td removed the 
rifle from the front to the back 
•eat of the tar and In so doing It 
find been accidentally discharged

Besides his wife, the former 
Miss Bessie Tisilev daughter of 
Mr and Mrs J I Too ley of Hico 
lie Is survived by two daughters 
Marv Beth, a student st North 
'Texas State Teachers College In 
Denton and Mrs Jack I j r m r r  of 
Fort Worth; and his mother Mrs 
ftohert Cole, who was visiting 
tier daughter Mrs llarve Driest 
In Hico at the time of her son's 
death

Mr Cole was reared In Hico. 
but In recent years had been em 
(ilnvnl by the Wooten wholesale 
grocery company in Stamford 
Hnyder and Sweetwater At the 
time of hie death he was mans 
ger of that company's wholesale 
bouse at Memphis

theTribute will he paM at 
fttate Fair of Texas October Sth 
t«» loth to the rapidly developing 
potato Indus!rv n the counties 
surrounding Hereford Deaf Smllh 
County In northwest Texas

t OVAKKV IT IOY
Due of the moat Important as

pects of our Nat octal defense Is 
w se conserval!ou of human re
sources. and we told you how the 
l-Ytrtii Security Administration Is 
moving to conserve the land and 
to conserve the morale and the 
physical health i*f the low Income 
farm families who are operating 
It

Many an ounce of prevention Is 
also provided by FS.V's emphasis 
on “ llve-at home" practices Sub 
slstence gardens ire encouraged 
and the important of rann'ng the 
home produced foods ft r use dur- 
In* the winter is emphas se.l In 
the-.- ways the FSA Is helplr" to 
build up the nation's tnsti power 
to a point where It will be physi- 
rally able to defend our country

Morale Is directly related to 
man power It is difficult to ex
hibit whole hearted patriotism on 
an empty atomaoh S ck people 
make neither a good irtny nor a 
good cheering section Idle people, 
people with no function In society, 
become pioneers without a fron
tier" The r morale Is low and Is 
bound to get lower as thev stnlin 
ue In their Idleness

Farmers are trad tlonally the 
must loyal and patriotic element In 
the country Thomas Jefferson 
wrote that “ cultivators of the 
earth are the moat virtuous citi
zens and possess the most love for 
their country"

If people feel that they have a 
country worth defending, they will 

. than willing to J !
But If the "American way of life' 
for mllfons of people means mis 
ery and insecurty. then those mil
lions will not he Impressed hv 
flags or a h-«as baud If their 
democratic government Ignores 
their distress and forgets pressing 
human needs then democracy It
self Is discredited

Farm Security Administration la 
dealing w th just these problems 
cheaply <nd effectively To de
spairing people living on the land 
but without a stake in It FSA Is 
bringing aid and guidance and the 
opportunity to help themselves 
From this they derive hope In 
their time of greatest need and 
for them the idea of American op
portunity has taken s new mean
ing

I f  production had to be Increased 
In an emergency, the Firm Secur
ity Administration could help to 
plan the Increase an that there 
would be s minimum of disorgan
isation and over cropping and 
most o f the grsee mistakes of the 
last war •  sM he avoided

I Austin. Sepi Jts "Approxl 
| ma e l j  a.tlou of the ilti.uO • deaths 
I In Texas last year were altrihut 
| able to cancer. Fully one-third of 
the c fatalities likely could tu>« 

| been avoided had the early though 
i unsuspected symptoms been rec- 
I uguiliu as serious by the vie- 
| tints The unfortunate indifference 
| to such symptoms Is lutsed ou the 
: fact that 1h*. an te  of a total lack 
of pain no significance Is at

tached to them by the average 
person This explains one of the 

< rejsuus for caucer s great power 
to kill." states Dr lie© W Cox 
State Health Officer.

In the begmnlug cancer Is 
uerer recognisable to the patient 
as cancer The danger signals are 
111 any lump In the breast or any 
other part of the body; l i t  any 
persistent sore particularly on 
the face or mouth, cji any unus 
ual discharge or bleeding. i4i 
chronic Indigestion

As already Indicated. In the pre- 
cancerous stage there may be no 
physical discomfort or conscious 
pfcyaica] Impnlrmsat While the 
above mentioned manifestations 
do not necessarily mean that can
cer Is In the offing such an as
sumption never la justified That 
Js a question for the doctor, and 
only the doctor, to decide Delay 
tn the fate of auch symptoms la 
dangerous and may result la 
death

If the preteut rate coutlnus-s. 
one out o f every thirteen fatali
ties of men from all cauaea, and 
one out of every eight deaths In 
women would be due to cancer In 
fat t. cancer • only exceeded In 
Texas deaths by heart disease It 
la Important therefore, logically 
can not be overlooked

<’an«er la nut contagious Is not 
a blood disease t» not revised by 
food or aluminum cooking ulen- 

, alia, nor doe* constipation have 
anything to <*o with It Chronic 

i Irritations of certain types are 
precursors of ranter, but the un 
deriving reason for the change In 
normal tissue cells to the wild 
rrowth chxrarterlilng cancer la 

i yet unknown
I’ follows that wisdom Is In

volved m a properly balanced cur
iosity when warning symptoms 
appear and that means a prompt 
v sit to the family physician for 
Immediate diagnosis, better still, 
annual visits for complete exami
nation by a phvslrlan may result 
In dt*< ovary of the very earliest 
conditions whl< h yield to medical 
• are On the other hand, an un
til*’ fle<| f«-ar of cancer Is foolish 
In this connection It la heartening 
to know that three-fourth* of the 
ca*c* suspected to he cancer are 
not cancer

ABOVE ^H U LLABALO O OLD-TIME REVIVAL AT 
CISCO ATTRACTING MANY 
FROM THIS SECTION

\\ \K OK NATIONS NOT 01 11)1 AS

To National Convention

FIRESTONE
TIKES

— On —
Easy Payments!

ROKEKSON 
SERVICE STA.

M.inard Marshall has b**n •*-
letted as a member of tlle T r>111
F F A Han-! to attend th* un
• tonal F F A consentton to to
*eid in Kan*** t'tty M. . th* •#r-
ond week tn November

V . rxa: d sraa selected MB A r*-
suit of his atteadam * at t h* Slat *
ronv*n'!-iu *1 Houston and ht«
playing tn the band durini rb*
convention at that c:tv

O / l a n a ^ U n r t s

HOME
NEWS

OH wells n West Centra! Texas 
average only two barrels dally

The Texas petroleum industry 
pars over ll7t.0M.mn a year n 
wages and salaries

[WANT
tURD LAND CO back In hu-mess 
•ga in ’ We will appreciate hearing 
from anyone Inlerested In acliltwr 
trading, buying or leasing in real 
estate Office on South side of 
square, Stephenville Tex V II 
W nl and Fred L. Wolfe H tfc.

lAMtT Three keya In lealhe 
ta iner; also 17-Inch wire 
and tire Reward J D Jone-

W ILL  PAY Mr per hundred for 
Mrap Iron until further notice 
Hoffman Wrecking Yard 3-tfc

HIM ID SHINES at Craters Barber 
Shop everv day Your business will 
lie appreciated T  W Wreo IC-Jp

MODERN apxrlment for rent, all 
conveniences J It Bobo Phone 
71 *-tfc

Hangers are cheaper Will pay &c 
dotrn cash or lUc credit on work 
Everett's Tailor Shop IA-lr

FOR K1.RCTHICAL WORK of all 
kinds see J K Bobo 1-tfc

Modern apartment for rent all 
convenience* See Mrs. Lenorx 
l.ang»ton 18-tfc

Pea pickers wanted hy L  A Pew 
edge Ib-tfc

Trv our Camber Hraml Egg Mash 
I t . ld  Tabor Produce l »  I t

B u / i n e / / a  P r o f e / / i o n q l
D H ? f C T O R Y

Vacations are over for most 
people snd homes are being op- 
enei and lived In again Summer 
tamps and cottagrs are being 

I trio*-d and made ship shape for 
an occasional week-end before 
snow files

Fall cleaning Is at hand indoors 
'and out with busy days ahead 
Y-trds and gardens must be raked 
dead leaves and planta burned 
an ; beds made ready for fall 
planting Houses must be cleaned 
screens put away and winter 
w ©tens brought out o f storage 
ready to use when the weather 
turns told

So when you re cleaning bouse 
this fall be y»ry critical of the ar
rangement of the furniture as you 
r* urn I to the living ooui Ev
ery piece should have a definite 
reason for Its plating It's your 
own bahlla and those of your fam 
lly that determine where to put 
furniture Easy chairs with foot
rests Invite one to ait before the 
flrt .uaklug a satisfactory group 
Ing In front of the fireplace.

Heati ng requires a comfortable 
• lislr near a window for daylight, 
with a lamp on an elbow table hy 
a i hair arm to furn *h light af- 

: ter dark
•hairs grouped with small ta

ble* to arrommodat* smoking 
things suggest relaxed and plea
sant hour* of conversation for 
family end gueete

Study the lighting o f your liv
ing room and make aure that your 
lamp* are adequate and efficient
ly equ pped Modern lighting has 
been w irked out acienltflcally to 
-eliev* ey* strain

Many of (host who sincerely be 
Here that we would do better to 
risk everything and send out ships 
and men ntn battle un foreign 
shorea. are convinced Dial unless 
We <lo ao Demo i'.ic ) will pet sli 
fo iever from the face t. the earth 
They hast* th s assumption upon 
the theory that the totalitarian 
states are fighting this war to de
stroy Democracy, rather than for 
territorial and economic expun 
alon

This writer believes that the 
form of government Is merely co
incidental That no matter what 
type or type* of government* are 
n power In the European nations

warfnre bet wean them I* inev.t- 
able. and will continue on until 
auch tune as the people thrin- 
selvi s sicken of tl and lake It out 
of the hands of their governments 
and hand together in some sort of 
United State* cf Europe under a 
form of government of their own 
choosing Whether this govern
ment will lie communistic, social
ist r. autocratic or democratic, 
will probably depend upon the 
sentiments of the majority at that 
time

Every war which was ever 
fought between nations has been 
blamed upon enme Ideology or 
upon self-preservation And why 
not* Wars are based on greed, 
but how far would any govern
ment gel With Its people If that 
government announced that It 
was dragging them Into the hor
rors uf scar because It wanted to 
grab territory which belonged to 
antueoue else or because It want
ed to prevent some other nation 
from grow ng strong and becom
ing a business rival

Government* tell their people 
that they are forced to fight be
cause some other nation or na
tions are starving them to daith 
physically or economically. be- 
ratiae they are being forced Into 
ilavery be a use thev are belli* 
deprived of the freedom of the 
■ras; because they have been 
theated of their rl*hts and prop
erties by the last peace treaty, be
cause they must expand or starve, 
and hervuae other nations have 
designs upon their free govern
ment

In our country, we are told we 
must "save Democracy" lalthough 
tc do so wc must nvolve our
selves In Europe's wars and per
haps stifle Democracy here :n Its 
last stronghold

This war la the same as moat 
other European wars only more 
comprehensive and far-reaching 
The pollttcfaus who govern tier- 
many want to expand terrttorl i l 
ly. and they wish to take from 
England c ntrol of the aea* and 
economic iomtnance. and make 
Germany the "big hoy" In Europe 
Tbes, politicians are National So
cialists • Nazis) because that hap
pened to he the plank upon which 
they rmte Into power in Germany. 
Nazism has no 'ill n da mental re
lationship to the war. and If tier- 
many wins this war. It will not lie 
a victory for Nazism but a victory 
of and for. Germany

Napoleon told hit soldiers that 
they were fighting for "Liberty. 
Equally and Fraternity”  They 
were actually fighting to make 
Fran. the bos* of Europe Nap© 
Icon's elietnles gave their people* 
many reasons hut they ware re 
ally fighting tn hold what they 
had gained by force

In the first World War every 
European country was fighting tn 
make or to bold territorial and 
econnmlt gains; but they told 
their people they were fighting 
for some noble cauae

The present war wa* brought 
on by the urge of the German gov
ernment for territorial expansion 
ami for economic ovcrlordshlp

Kugl.iiul anJ France fought to 
atop Germany not Nazism, or *n. 
other ideology li we get hitn this 
war it will be because we are 
again mad • to believe that vv* at 
fighting to 'V ive  democracy 
whereas democracy as i l l ' l l  h.is 
pnlhtnc t(’ do with either this or 
the last war

I f  we give our I vc* fur a cause, 
we hive the right to know what 
the cause Is If wc send our sons 
to Europe we will do tl lo save 
the democracies not democracy 
I f  we fight Germany we will be 
fMhtlng Germany not Nazism 
Germany Is no less dangerous 
than Nazism and we must be pre
pared to meet any move military 
or economic—which the may 
make Rut iet u* understand that 
we are up against the ambitious 
goveintuent of a powerful nat on 
and are not crusading attains! 
*' 'He high-sounding Ideology

People w II go to the end* o f th -  
enrth to do battle for an Idea and 
the Interventionist* know this, 
hut when you may be up against 
the reality of a nation on the ram
page. you had best stick around 
home and prepare for the worst, 
especially when you can't do any 
good hy rushing out unprepared 
to the attack While you are away 
getilng licked a stranger within 
your gate might kill your wife snd 
child and burn down the house 
you neglected to protect from 
w thin as well as from without

MODERN
foe**"
H* HR. M. I~ X A IT E T T

F r o  blent of the National loderu- 
lion of Business and Frofessloiial 

\\ omen's t Int ~. I in .

Margaret Schi-rbaum Is one of 
tbn owners of a shop in New York 
which deals In butterflies In 
fact, she and her partner have 
Just about cornered the market 
for this unique material which 
they use In rarloua decorative 
way* auch as inlay* on compacts, 
jqwelry lampshades and other 
objects.

The stock on hand usually run*
up Into the thousands and some 
o f  the specimens are rare nntl 
therefore valuable One pair of 
unusual butter file* from Mada
gascar Is valued at 135 How do 
these two get their supplies* From 
regular butterfly hunters, some 
o f whom work part time and get 
about twenty per cent of the re
tail price

• I > Evany E J Hicrdulteri
T ! i «  Old Time Religion Big Tent 

Revival wit i K.an* t; j  h ie iao l 
i r  ..:ui i a n y  In charge. I* now 
ii p.ogieaa In Cisco, fi \a*. Thou- 
iiids i people arc attending this 
tea, undetiomluatl ual revival,

.» i pie aie routing lor huadreu* 
lies bring i i* their *lck folks 

> Ii * Ii •*!«'..
*1 ha intcreit la growln >o rap 

idiy In these heart-*lIndus mes 
.. i s iha: the ev ngel st la bring - 
tig nlght.y that not ouly ara th* 
l a healed ot itipture. heart trou

ble. cancer. T H female iron >1 
weak eyes, high blood pressure, 
deaf ears and many other ailments, 
but aouls are swept Into the K ng- 
doni by the dozens Sunday night 
31 tame to the altar to make peace 
with God

A gre it  harvest of souls I* ex 
pected In this revival Seats and 
more seats have been placed ar
ound the outside of th# big tent to 
take care of the large crowds that 
come out on Tuesday and Friday 
nights to be eye-witnesses to the 
won-erful healings that are per
formed as the evangelist make* 
the faith touch in a word of 
prayer

Hera are some of the place* 
the people have been coming from: 
Beaumont. San Antonio. Mason. 
Brady. I n w t ol  M srt l>n  ».■> 
ran. Walnut Springs. Gorman. - 
Jtreckenrldge. Hico. Ranger. Ka»'.- 
land Oklahoma. Vivian. lav. and 
n: ny other places from far and 
near One missionary evaiigeost. 
Rev Leonard I ’oote. came all the 
way from Japan where he had 
been a missionary for 27 years He 
spent a week In this great revival.

No clos.ng point fi r this great 
revival ha* been reached thus far 
* It s now just In Its prime Ev

erybody Is asked to stay In con 
tact with this newspaper for fur
ther news and special announce
ment* Every Monday night la 
Holy Ghost night laying on of 
hands; every Tuesday an. Friday 
night, divine healing nights. Spe
cial evangelistic sermons every 
ti ght Also faith teaching, how t > 
appropriate faith for the heilinc 
" f  your sick liody It Is required 
If possible for the sick to be two 
nr three nights III the faith teach
ing before thev are prayed for.

The Beaumont radio evangelist 
said he "did not mind being In jail 
in the minds of the people, Just so 
he wasn't In Jail naturally", as he 
Is enjoying his freedom In this 
gnat Cisco revival "also the jier- 
■orutiona th t gu with I t "  II Tim 
3-12. "Yea. and all that will live 
Godly In Christ Jesus shall suffer 
persecution."

Kemrmbor the days of miracles 
are not past Everybody Invited 
and welcome at the tdg tent in 
('taco Texas, where the peonle 
st.ll have faith in God's promise# 
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School started lleri 
with good allendancc

Mi Jake Jlavvns of I 
spent Sunday night In the ho 
his parents. Mi and Mrs 
Havens

Mr and Mrs Hsrold Hitt 
little daughter. Barbara Allen 
Mrs Bessie Salmon visited In (' 
l nr over the week end

Mis S t> Durham Mr. and 
John East and brother, 
were guest* In the home of 
and Mrs lluh Alexander Su 
afternoon

Several from here attended 
Krath County Fair at Stephen 
last week

Mr Tull Havens left Mnnda
Lubbock where he will i
school

Nllu Marie Aleiander retu 
home laat Saturday night fi 
Waco where she hid been vial 
her uncle and aunt, Mr and 
C. G Alexander.

Mr and Mra. W. W Head 
the proud parents of a new 
girl which arrived at the P  
hospital Tuesday morning 

Husband* of the Busy Bee 
entertained the i lull member* 
Thursday night with recreatl 
.nil eilu atonal came* Afle. 

games were played refresh! 
o f  Ice cream fruit plea and 
bottle drinks were served K 
bne present enjoyed themat 
very much

Mr and Mrs. Henry Itobe 
and girl*. Beta and Vela, wj

IL IM K  L

'•II. ton*
ill (to 

Uttia  Al

I Mrs.

Ayad th#
BUI loo 

10 to 1

I very n 
lot dlff 

local*

Which 
rated p

dinner gu.-ia In the Lee llau »ld* T- ®‘ J
home Sunday 1

Mi and Mrs T  T  Alexandc 
I a  redo were guesta of hla fat
It M Alexander Saturday nlc 

A large crowd attended aim
at th* M- Ihodlm Church list ) 
day night Every one present 
Joyed the good singing and 
w sh to Invite every one to be 
u* each second Sunday aftemo 
and fourth Sunday night 

Mr. and Mrs. A 
were dinner guests 
Mr* T  I. Thompson Sunday.

Mrs W It Harvey visited li Monday 
daughter Mr* Alva Stone, of Sfear the t 
d. n Sunday. dltor cal

Dinner guests in the home Jet that I 
Roy Stipe Sunday were Mr. idta notlct 
Mrs Bud Baldwin and son. Ho] Aubrey 
Mr and Mrs Frank Stipe Jalred th
daughter of Duffau. iRy  I**®'

Mr and Mrs John Oollghtlv Jh# McA
family visited In the home of 
and Mr- A J Jordan of lilt u sftodger*. 
day.___________________  f-asey Tl

iw i * » .  T

H-W.Z
L L Thomp*),t' h,1M* 
. of Mr a fba lla vt
Min Sunday. f

Epworth League Election
Next Sunday ntvht the la*a 

will elect Its officers for 
church school year beglnr 
October 1 All nu mbers are ur 
to tie present for this election 

JAMES MANS

if this oi 
limber I 
hodern 
'age. wh 

Besldei 
Bans to 
'tr two o 
ire local

hs, o,

PURE LARD 4 &
Miss S bvl Malm I* helping stu

dents st Haskell Institute, near 
lowrence. Kansas, to learn how to 
make Indian puppets These are 
modeled from plastic wood and 
the features are taken from photo
graph* o f relative* snd chiefs of 
various tribe*. The costume* 
have headwork. feather head
dresses and moccasin* all autheii- 
11, tu the t nn -i data!

Miss Malm has taken her pup
peteers to several cities t'aually 
she Is accompanied by a small 
group o f Indian student* w-ho 
take part tn the puppet show 
wearing nat.ve costume and per 
forming some of the Indian 
dances which the puppets give la
ter Miss Malm Is a graduate of 
the I ’nlverslty o f Minnesota and 
ha* done considerable research 
work

I

Shortening S ’ 4 & 3I9c

CHEESE "U £ T  lb. 19c

Block Chili " t f  lb. 1 <0 O

Bologna w ,. lb. 1Oc

Crisco alrt/nh, 3 p.k,i 49c

Block Salt 50 ^  3 C
D

O

E. H. Persons
■ H  O. T F \ ( *

Attorney-At Law

B e are eqalppod Is da
it t r v i  M R  w n  b i n e , m in i

IM I  N M  HANIt Al WORh 
III Burk la l ly  Gaaraatsod

PHILLIPS' GARAGE

Pr. W. YV. Snider
B rN T in r

Dublin. Texas
I f f  re **  Phone* Rea l i

Frank Niagne Hico T e ia t  
Representative

The DW-lz l e n n r h '  I ampaay
Maoula. 'urers of Monuments In 

GRANITE  AND MARBLE 
At Reasonable Prleea

Dulton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Tevas 

Man> beautiful designs la 
lasting monuments.

TR c C STI :•
B.teonnthir Phvalrinn A Nnrgeon

Brw.111, TEX  IN

Phones Off'ce 111. Ret. 40

Outdoors lhare ar# many tasks 
confronting th* gardener I f you 
are fortunate enough to have an 
asparagus bed don't neglect to 
give It a heavy top dreaaing of 
eome stimulant that will Insure 
thick tender stalk* next spring 
Choose a fertilizer high In nitro
gen and of s qtzal.ly to l><oa«n 
the soil and make II light

You may havs lo substitute nar
cissus bulbs for tulip* this tall 
Richardson Wright mrntloo* sev
eral native American bulb* In an 
article In one of the current mas 
aslnes So If there s a scarcity of 
.bulb* from Holland we ran devel
op our own natural resource*

Th-re are several vnrlel **  of 
Iris that ran be used to replace 
tulips tn your garden Dwarf 
He,r led lr»* bloom early and sdd 
color lo the garden Dutch trla 
grow from bulbs rather than rhi
zomes and bloom around the last 
of May and the first of June

A Crying Shame!
It’s not no bad to go to the table 
and not have much to eat, then 
go to bed and not have sufficient 
cover to keep you warm—

FOUR ROSES FOUR ROSES CREAM

FLOUR MEAL
48 &  1.25 20 &  39c

Texas hn* nearly one fourth of 
all the pnxluc.ng oil wall* In the 
United Stales.

B U t  a a a
WHEN I TH INK OF YOU BE
ING WITHOUT A ZENITH 
RADIO IT REALLY SOUNDS 
ROUGH!

Drive In And See Our New Sets

Magnolia Service Station
I). R. PROFFITT. Mgr.

Bananas gr“T doz. 10c

Vanilla Wafers Celle 10c

Sugar 25 Hi Clotk 
" •  h | 1.17

LARGE 0XYD0L pkg. 19c

P. CG. CX? iV Cleat > Bert 25c
Margarine Breed 10c
Wrap Bacon lb. 17c

OB th'

•d. hi blnmt

Hudson’s

v

J


